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"The First

Complete

News In The

·Church News·'
-

REV. WII.LIAM SHERMAN A'!'
THE JIIETHODIST CHURVH
Rev. William Sherman,

County"

METHODIST CHURCH

Georgia'. '1939

N. H. Willi ...... Pastor

-MORNING10:15-Church School. J. L. Ren
froe. Superintendent.
11 :30-Sermon by the Pastor.

labor-saving

Mu_ Fannen
..,.

..

Is very active In home demon She
teaches home economics in
stration work. according to Mi88 Bulloch
county and Is one of the
Elvie
Maxwell. County Home county'l 4-H Club
lponso1'8.
nen

-EVENING7:00-Epworth League.

pastor

of the Methodist Church at Au

Regular servlces-Sunday

holding

V. F.

11;30-Morning worship.
by

01
the

of the 'Middie-Group'
fthe District, at Guyton ori Wed
nesday. August 16th.

'lowing charges: Statesboro, Guy
ton, Rincon. Brilokiet. Springfield

Special music by lhe choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, direc

attend

and

make

this

At this session

a

delegate will

at S:OI)

"WIIiCH ARE I-OUT"
An attender or an absenter?
A pillar or a
sleeper?
A wing or a weight 1
A power or a

be

elected to the Annuai Conference
to be heid in Macon, Novem""r S.

A

I

.
-

A

•�·· 'It!.:.a�•l I�§���.,
.��•• a:! I A
......

soldier

..:.;e::=

OOLLEOE PIIABMAOY
.._ tl'-ttl

.

sorehead?

or a

A worker

AI 1'_ � ....

or a

worrier?

A friend or a

fault-finder?'

A

hinderer?

helper

A

I

or a

campaigner

I

or a

from

Front

.J
\,

�
,

,

-

camper 1

1"1"'
AU' ;uaU
b'\G�Ir'I'

The 'Statesboro
will open September 7 with the
faculty complete and leveral new
added to the Hllh

For 1940 Sh OW8

�ents
-luaIircIInI

H.
'

-....Dan

•

to Superintendent S.
the opening date was
the city council and

;ST ATESBORO, GA
.verll' lor the •• Iire sl.l. olleorli., ••• i, s6111••• ial.

L •••• I� ••• 11 in

Follt.ill is Ih.

10ver ••• 11

Average' 13.67
Statesbor.o Average 14.88
Sheppard's Warehodse Average 15.25
State

Btandlnl.
"Resolved further

.

BELOW WE LIST A FEW OF OUR

week·15.62

·

;

MANY' GOOD

SALES TIUS WEEK:

H. W.NESMIm
POlUlclt,

PrIce

212

.27

168
140
·IM

26'
25,
25
23
2S

'·Jfi,
•.

.

\

16�

,�

;t\62

Amount

$ 57.24
,

43.68

85.00

22Y.!

46.00
84.96
38.12
36.44.

Price

146
144
126
82

26
25

:MY.!
25

25.2

PrIce

208

$ 60.82

204:
220

28

61.60

204

57.12
57.12

JOHN A. ROBERTSON

ROBERTSON A lOLL
POIIIIda

294

PrIce

284
250

25
25
25

280-

25'

218

25

PoaDtla

AmoaBt

$ 73.50
.

27

51.80
54.52
48.86
47.84
86.92
58.50

26
26

36.00

184
142
,284

80.8'7
20.50

1960

25

_.__

27.22

$538.60

1276

71.00
r62.50
57.50 /

5!l.50

I

25.

ARTHUR
POIUlda

248
192
192
182

814

$819.00

25
25
25
25
25.

$125.33

POIUlU

Amount

192
186

$ 62.00
4a.00
48.00,

170
160
88
24

45.50

$208.50

820

26
25
25

.' 42.64
40.00
40.00

24%

87.33
87.44
87.00

26
26

25.11

$285.87

B.C.LEE
PrIce

27
27
27
27
25
25

Amount

$ 51.84
50.22
45.90
43.20

22.00

'"

oiIijp..

26.78

8;00

$219.16

Figure the difference you are getting wfien you are
selling at SliEPPARD'S. It wiD mean more
your crop with us. We will have
to you to sell the
plenty of room to take care of all the tobacco we get from no on andmoney
of
mE ONLY
will be open until all
SCIENTIFICALLY LIGHTED WAREHOUSE' IN EORGIA MAKES
tobacco is sold.
YOFR

�mainder

TOBACCO LOOK BEUER.

AULBERT BRANNEN, Assistant Sales
Mgr.

O. G.
,

•

Am_,

.....,.._..

928

HOWARD-

Price

PrIce

164
160
160
154
144
146
j

190

29

$ 37.96

Amount

29
28
28

26

...,...._

498.

POlUlds

188

$286.41
Amount

.

ROBERTSON AM

'186

'

24.65

J. W.

a

thllw_'a

land·.ffii

<

U

,

RUCKER, Auctioneer.
.

_/

on

feed

'

.

In 79 of

eighty-seven

In two years
new
homes have been built In Statesboro at a COlt of approximately

$112,823.00.

Accordlnng _to the building per.'
mit records of the city of StateRboro more than $237.113.00 have
been spent In the city
new

f<l.5-

residences. new buslnell congtruction. new garages. new barns. new
additions tb exlstihg buUding and.
I

repaThers'survey

covers

a

two vear
•
•

'ATMrPIlRGeRoYrg'e
.

the

night.,

state

patrol.

.

._

... _,., .. �.

perry'j bullt

last Fr Ida y

IJ�.

Sbatesboro

ty ,.an. He
roe.

public and ex-oUlclo justice

of the
for the Statesboro district.

.pen t f or

ready

-

•

......

negro aaJd to be naiiIed
V!JIcent.
The accldent happened n ear

The

,

.

-..;. ....

�..;
::

·�Iis-::v.
"-_
__ •

cariIpiJp

to enu.t __;,..
....... IV: 'if.
...,.._
fOllfU! Sunday ., Allllllt IIIiItIr;
........ t·ttl the·1oaI! ehIpo
(Auguat 21) Black Creek Church ter,
taIItIIar with
� nlcht. I
othII'
wt11 hold Its Cantelinlal celebra·
�were
Mr. GIaddln - 'IVIth CecI1
Bu110ch eotI!Ity flftll8l'l
tlon. One hundred ,.an. alO�
memberS of the ort8inaJ
MIkell In Mr. MIkeiI'a car when
orpnIa.
church was founded' anII toMy has' tIon"
It wu hit by a car drlYen by a
whICh atarted in Geoqla
8JI active memberahlp of 81.

pfteellt church bUIlding _

erected In 1883 or 1_. The noBI'OokIet. Mr.
G�, .. lerloua- orda of the orIgIn8J church for a
Iy Injured O!l the. � and other
period of twenty',ean to 18
paJ'tf ,of his bodY. Mr. MIkell was
_re c1eatioyed in a flM a number
Injured In the cheat M ..... Ruby
8Jld Ruth Lanier of Brooklet. who of,ean ago and no record of the
......... rnembenhlp Is �
were with· Mr. Glacldln and Mr.
David C:. Banks ln�hIa celebratlon
MlkeH. luffem paInfu1lnjur1es.
talk Sullday, AlJllllt 21. will re.•

---

view the h1s'-, or the church, .'
There wIU be a citineter)' 'cle8JI'
I
ing at the church an \�,
August·22. Thla cellllllter)' cleaning
Is 8JI annual event when It Is
cleaned
A basket din·
a
I.
ncr Is leryed for the woi'kera. The
Mrs. JOIIephine Brannen Allen,
event
thIa
cleaning
year holds
age 79, wife of S. C. AlI.en. died at
apee'" interest since It·preoe4ea
her 'home 01"1 North MaIn
the CeJiIeJlnlal celebration.
FrldQ af�ernoon af�er an. nelS , SerYIcea tt: the
church will be
of levem·weeks. Funeral lerYicel
h"ld Saturday. AlJllllt 28. and
wen .held Saturday afternoon at
Sunday. August 21. The Centen·
Bethlehem. Burlal_ was·,held
nlal ceremonies will be held Sun·
day In the
ry.
.

.

completety;

�treet,

�teEide'

s:::.!.

••

about two ,.an ago.
In J8JlIIU')', 1939, at the atate

\

.

meetInI the .a.atn joined huda
l'Ith the AmerIcan Fann Jlunau

and becanw affiliated with the
natlofta1 orpnIatloni that 1181
memberahlpa iii torty_ Ita••
BnIdes Dean 0Iapman qther

dlstlngulahed vIII�. here lIN
W81ter S. Brown, DIrector"of the
Elminalon 8erYIce, M. D ..............
-,

DInctor of the Vocatlonli1 �_
tIan DIJju1JIient, ft. L. Va_t
DIrectar of I'arIII SecurIty, Ralph
McGill, III8JIIIplng ed1tor of the
Atlanta Constitution,
�. V: Je�
ins. prea1c1ent of the Savannah
MortlIng New. Publish ....
PC!!IIPIOIY, John PaachaD, MariqIng
EdltGr of the Atlanta Journal, W;
T. Ande� ed1tor
iIfo,the �
Telegraph, D. W. Brooks, Manaof
gar
the, Cotton Producen Co
operative. and E. S. Cook. Mana•.
ier of the Producera' Cooperative

cted

T wo Years

.•

Tr�pnell.

.

'"

structed in the two year perlO!i sons.
Ray Trapnell. Allen Trapnell.
:\Vas the Baptist Sunday school ThollUUl Carpenter. Emory Allen.
bulidlng- at a cost of aproxlmately

$20.000.

tltese figures Include
public wor.kI buUding goinl.pn

None of

'the

:�r�: :;'':=0
new

.

soclated with him. Mr. Richard·
husband cli11lng contest. Another son is a heating and
ventUatlilg
event wUl be the hOI calling con- enllneer and Is a
graduate of'

a

�:U f::::alan'!e!!.�=anh�alio!! :���o:�.:;e�:�1 ,:�u��'iI�!� =�� �:�;::I p::c;� ::
gr'andsons,
"'"'apne11. Fnlncis
tlmates
'"
Rav
•
Lamar

of the communlt.'!! partlclpatand a foot race PrIzes are
oUem for each event. Chinesl!

men
�

on heating and ventUat.
�nl.
completed MarIOn Carpenter san g
Mr. Purdon also announces new
the Sweet To Ole" and "Beautiful Is!,e Checkers and
years'.
9ther games will be reduced rates II gas service "'C·
gymnasium. th eBCWage dis. Of SomeWhere".
played. Refreshments wUI be sold cause of the erection :If a wm·
Mr. and ,Mrs. Allen had been dlll'lni the'meet.
e lPOnsors plete bulk pJant with a
14,000 gal.

t time

r

..

Tra1!,Dell.

TraP1leU

�nclUdinl

=! ::t� :::m:e; .;;a::.�
for

a dditi ons t 0 homes al
oWer Thl! figures
buUt. Several of these were construction 0
.

tM

�urc:h
day.
"' •
Ambrole Temples ,!"d··
r.,...,
The Rev. J.'A. Boyette of Clax.
.•.
the services.
Exchange.
conducted
'!!lryant
.ton Is putor of lIIe church. The
The United 'Georgla Farmera Ia
.....
Mrs. AlIen. who ha� a
fam··
deacons are: lL W. Futch. W. ·E.
'. ..
wI�
a
non·polltlcal orgilnlzatlon of.
Uy connection In Buloch county,
Cannady and Kelehear. H. C. farmers and is for
had bee,! an active and useful cltfarmera.
It
Burnsed. Jr is. clerk.
does
n
!zen.untU,her recent IIInell: Be- The church is located In Bryan Is a not buy or sell anything. It'
her husband she Is' survIved
legislative" educational. and'
county near Ella""lle.
converted Into duplex apartments: sld�
promotional organIzr,itinn. It Ia a.
by seven daughters. ;I\{rs. H. B.
part of the Amerclan Farm Bu •.
$5.197 was spent for repaln to D!!al. Mi-s. A. J.
Miss NEVILS TO
HOLD
homes. including new l1OOfs. new Sallie AlIen. Miss Pennie Alien. all
reau and joins hands with the natchlmmey flues. and general re- of Statesboro; Mrs. P. H. 'Carpen- INDOOR FIELD MEET lonal' orlanlZation In an effort to·'"
""1IIiPIIIIIII!dII(lllllllt
FRIDAY
to
was
bulld
NIGHT
pairs. $110
spent
let farmera parity of income.
ter and M1'8. George King of Fort
in
new
the
and
barns
city
--.-- ........ ---.",
threp
Lauderdale. Fla.: four sons. NatAn Indoor field meet will be
$1.950 we t Into the building or tie Allen Jones Allen. Hudson AI- held at Nevlis
Friday night. Aug· T. a;; RICHARDSON
additions to garages. some of len. and Zack Allen. all of States·
ust 18 at 8:30 o·clock. '!'he meet
NOW WITH CENTRAIi
which were converted Into garage
boro: twenty-seven grandchUdren wUl be at the Home Economics
apartments. $10.490 was spent on and f I v e great-grandchUdren; Department of the NeYIis School. GA;, GAS- CO., INC.
remodeling business bulldinp. $:0 three' brothe1'8. J.
The meet is diVIded into three
q. Brannen.
Mr. � B. Purdon of the Cen·
went to thl! buUdlng o.f m�ceUan- John H.
Brannen and P. B. Bran- groupa. One group for children. ttal
Georgia Gu Co.. Inc.. an·
eoUs buUdlnp such as chicken nen and one sister. MrS: MaUle one
for young people and the thlM nounces this week that Mr. T.
-1
ft.
houses. drink stands. ete. The sec· Denmark.
,
group f or a dul'- an'd older people Richardson 'of Atlanta is now ....
ond largest single building conThe pallbearers were her grandThe feature of the meet will be

87/ New' ,H' omes Const

period beginning August 24 .1937,
and ending August 17, 1939.
The survey reveals that during
August',1939."
the palit two yean a steady and
GEORGE HAGIN ASSIGNED
healthy growth has been taldng
TO S'PATE PATROL DUTY
place In Statesboro. Acc�ping to
the permits gra!'ted ffl.263.00
GEORGIA
Hagin, son of Mr. have been spent In new buslnell
and M1'8. W. M. Hagin left -States- bulldinp including Mr. R.
�. Shepboro yesterday morning to report' pard's new toba:cco warehouse
for State. Patrol duty a.t
last year at'a cost of more
Ga. Mr. Hagin was 0 e. of 52 Who than $40.000.
received their badge as troopers
Other building Includes $6.610
in

of

tOh) COtas..
te?n159co counties
peace

In Statesboro I

__

The

R 1It·es For·
I
M rs.' S C Allen
�on-·

neent',ean

e s

",
,":"'.:..t.

monilna. appUenUi iecoverd frcIm.·

h....
I n,_.n
� lved In 8JI automobIIe
ale 12. died accldent near Brooldet Jut Sat·

.

:� 1� the}.;;�tles

,W

wu��

"p' asses At 6 2' up�:':S\,:c,""'�'Br.la� ('r_:',

,

.

I

\.,1

.

:'1.

.

.

.

,

l<MI�.!.
8JIAp SAr!l.,tmml'U!.&.·"S;:.:,. JIl..e-n'te:n"'n":,IIia1�'' :'
.m.., .... "

.

,.

for more than thfr·
came here from
For many yean he was en·
for sometiJlle.
'11he most of the
Iilged in the we of drugs and
calves are being grazed at night aunclrlea throughout the county. in
which capacity he made a wide
and fed grain durlnl the day.
circle of friends. In
192 one-var-' he hal held the office of notary

Several Cal�1 have been

._00
M1I&1'�,

�

•

-

D�,

:�nIe�Ie��rw�::::"and �.i
-

�

.

.

-

Rotarlans,

Hagin,

•

Lannle Lee.

_

.

�tary'

Brannen. Remer. M. ,W.. and Ne,I. J. Pl'Hton. Galneavl11e.
10ft Turner.
_no
will be held.t
EdW Hagin. EnIoJ7 ,'Funeral .a-uces
Lee GarrIck. Gamer 1-1.11 ,FlelcJa. the home thIa morning at 10 0'·
'hl In clock. Interment will be Iia EU.t
Side CameterY.
Mr Preston had been a resident
of' McDoUlald. Her�rt He ndrIx and

that aD
funds' colll!cted be placed.1n
a separati! fund to be' eJeslgnated
81(' a' "Continuation Fund". the
same to be depollited In the BuI·
loch County Bank and not to be
,used until thi! motley ·pald by the
State and the funds arislnl frorn
the collection of the 1939 ·taxes are
exhausted, If. iJI the judlement of
the 'Ba8rd of Education and the
Mayor and CouncU of the .Clty of
Statelboro •. the further col1ectlon
of these fees are not necellary for
the continuance of the Cit y
'Schools of Statesboro. the collection of such fees may be discontlnued.
"In the event the State provides
funds necessary for 'the operation
of said school. and It should not be
necessary to. use these fees thus
collected In order to continue said
schools. then and In that event the
funds so collected, are to be retumed to those paying the same.
It being the purpose of the collection of these funds to complete a
nine months term of school In 'the
event of the faUure of the State
and City to supply sufficient fun ds
for the completion of a nine
months term of school. Adopted
this 11th day of

.

a�tel¥

•

sUch

__

�

Rotarlall;�

..

•

.

farmIna'. M. J. Bowen. EmIt AkIns and Out·
d all the WCII'I1'Iea that beset the land
Bohler. Percy Averitt and
uman form,
tI!IrtY-elght Rota· John OUlff, J. G. Attaway and
and

•

Statesaboroa
High

Gather For
Ba19 (I
·e e b rati""

'bus�

'.

Educ:atlCJ:ll·.of and--:a--Heref�rd

Ind us trlai School of the CIty of
Stateaboro. said fee· to be pa Id
quarterly In advance before chUd
shall be admitted to full ICholutic

•

IVI.
thIrty'leven Bulloch Bob MIkell, J. B. Averitt and W_
ty farmera lnet on a Common tOn Rucker, A. M.
Braswell and
'1'odQ Ia'victory dQ for more
nd I\IondaY for 8JI ........ of fun, CUff
Peacock. E. N. Brown and thaD _ thouIand BuJloch
,-.1__
-.nty
Rombereler atated,.that two Othm:
and H_
D_ D
'"
...
D B .....
"_, __ .�r and
fa--_ .. _. who __ ..
_-_no ...
.JO'the
�Ies are also applying for • TIw lkltary club _ _t to � Ff))', Hinton Booth and J. BuIoch
of
the
franchise to operate between the
OOUIIty chIpter
Unlt1arge number ttl fU'Jl!lll'l of M. Smith. W. A. Bowen and Fred ed
two cities. The
GeorgIa
I'armen.
och county at their weekly
hearlnl before the
Hodgei. C. E. Cone. J. V. Hanb'.
k
ClyU AeronautIcs Auth!Jrlty iii
of
the
ting
atate-wldll�
..
ting. each
a GUbert Cone and W. C.
Hodpa. United a:--III l'innera Ia �
-r friend as L'_
Ua� ,,-- -"' ..
Washin.ton Is let for October 9.
.... � t.
•• _
.....
-_................ Willie D""_'__
_........ helel"_
• ......
•• _
__
-�''''''
...... wltIl
Capt. IWmbereger atated that If
ting _ helel at
LeocIeI Coleman and J. N. RUSh· the
'his cOmpany is
celetJnUdn or the Iacal dial'"
ub.
granted th, fran.
Hobaon DuBose. Fred Blitch. ter'a
Ing.
.'
chile to operate, the air trip fram
adIitvtna a membtnbIp of
The' prognm was-in charge of Byron Dyer 8Jld Paul
Groover. AI· 1.000 palcl-up _ben.
Atlanta to Savannah would COlt • ft.' LInIer.
Barney Averitt fred Donnan and Frank Wliaon.
Mr.
about 20 cents more than the
tel' ._ in charge of the intrOduction Fred' Darby lind. G. E. Hodgea. of the ft. M. ltUes, atate ........t
ular train trip and
orpnIaatlon meell with au
pullman., He � IUCIII and Instructed each Zack Hendenon and Earneat Can·
at the RuahInI
said the time to make the
trip qljl!Jftber of the' club to iniroduce non. Allen LanIer and Rufua SIm· chapter deJeptea
Hotel. Larp deleptlons from
wouid be about one hour
�
IUCIt. With the intl'oductlons mons. Dan Lester and C. J. Marnumber of counties are here ...
twenty minutes with five minute -..ieted. eating becaInIt the
tin. John Mooneyl Jke MinkoYita manuel co u n t
y notified I'nI
�toJl8 at Statelboro and Milledge- IIIIIn luue. after which a
lOng and SaIiI Brannen. A. J. M_y
BUtch, _tary of the Bulloch arville. Tbey .wOUld operate two _Ion was held with
leventy- and R. L.
A.
pnlzatlon, that
IlOO
lriDtonid 'ellht place planes. He.ellht luaty male volcel joined in and C. C.Lanier. B.C.McDouplcl
P. OllIff 'IVOUId _ from their
DeLoach.
added that In a IUrvey he had .�ng "LltUe' LIza Jane" led
ahaptIr.
by and Rufua 8rUulen, K Z. Smith IIeveral motareadla
arrlWd dUrIDI
made he estimated that there Crook Smith.
and John RobertI, B. L. Imlth the
dQ.
would lie an ayerale' of one pas"Mr. John �. Brannen,'
Geol1gIa and Harold Zetw-r, H. W.
senler per day from StaielborO.
Farmer
of
1'jIuter
1939. and W. Imlth and Gus �nmark, I. K JIIIOCIIIAII FO. 'I'OBA'I'
TIw JII'OP8IIl fwo the _ ....
Capt. Rom""rger has hIid twelve' 'K Smith. Master Farmer of MY· Sherman and his father. !.annie
F. for the
pnMlltatioa ttl the 'Vlal1IIn
years air service in the UnitId r_. yean-ago. and Elvin Ander- Simmons and Jack
Akins. Olin and, the ...._
States Army and has been flying ... recent 4-H Clult
of Dean Paul
expert, were Smith and I'oy WIIaon, J. M.
since 1912. He was iuest apeaker
of- the club.
OIapman ttl the CoIJep of AIrIThayer and J..... Fletcher,
K
at the Chamber of Commeree
�.
cqlture
.... Lillian Hoprth preeented
"t 4theM. �. N. H. WA�Itealde and J. O. �
.'
a poIIP
Tuesday.
'!f her art atudents of Everett WI11Iama·and 1ft)' Ander- lIiIIII wBI _:thit .._tIon. Mr.
R. I(; Stille wBI IntrodlD DIM
Mr. Straltor Hard is
Teachera College In a -. .W. W. Woodcock
and Delmu
of .the Southern AIr Lines,
� ". "'1IaIIGI'cI CIIanl"
Ruahing. ZciUIe �telIunt 8IId ,bIr'
Ipc. marionette 1Ihow.
Jal. A. McCord, Sr .• Is
ttl·CaIIInIhw hu pravkIId •
and
their
pnaeftt
J. A. Jones.
a_nt
Ro�
ban4 ..... wIU
and treasurer. Mr. C. ,Po Olliff of IUHts- wan: HlIIh Arundel ad
fumIah,JIIIIIIa �
MarvIn Pittman. �. J. MorrIa�
and
� at1:30 p. Ill. TIie W_'a
StatelbOro Is a member of. the Josh
Walter A1dred ...
Nell.
ClQb
BoArd of 1>INaton.·
...... ·of the � •
',,',
'atlau • ·-tllt' lilt. TIw
.,

-.'thln

,.

Forgetting

Huge 60wds

.

MUled-ville
and Statesboro. cap.t.
••

three

:.'

,.porl Itr l.sl .lIk.

date. �hi8

tor...,a;tranehllt

applied

pIaJ)e.� frodt .At.
Savannah- with atopa at

operate

lanta to

P. H. Preston. Sr .•
Iteer. Montrose
of the Board of
the City ·of Statelboro be. and Is Graham has a Shorthorn. a Here- at his home yel!tel1da)' morillnl
hereby. authoriaed to c:aIIect fee fOrd, and a Hereford-8horthorn followlna a,,-m- of
�
CI"OIII. Kermit Clifton Is ra1aIng a month.
r Of. $1.00 per month from eacll perBesides hla widow. the deceased
son attendinl the white achoo1a of out
Angus calvel to allow:
the city of Statesboro and a tee George Thomas Holloway Is a1so is Iurvlyed Ity five sons. H. B.
his
own
ThomUling
Preston,
of twenty·flve cenll JlCr month
AnIUl cattJe.
ChlC8IO� M. L. Preston,
from each person attendlnl the u Grooms W AnIUl and Here- Douglas: PrInce H .• Jr.• ThoMas
forda: and Joe Waters and J. B. W. and George B. Preston. Stat_
Gl1amM&r School of the
Skinner raised a HerefOl'd each.. boro; tbNe alstera. Mrs. J. W.
Hllh and Industrial SchooI.-s
Clubstera atlcldng to Here,orda Snow and Mrs G. H. Lanpton
fee of fifty cents per month from.
each pupU attoniJIng the high entirely that now have calves on Monf!M!. and, Mn. O. J. Adami.
feed
are William Jack and Paul FayetteyjJle. and one brother, H.
school of the Statesboro
and
urer

·

Average

to

_'jkJ.�. p'.Ild"�

-:.:! �

•

,

to

pany has

otarians And Fa� Meet
or Hour,Of Fun .And Frolic

�. IiGm.

.

are

the
of the boml-W" far to put a calf on feed for the
held August 11 the fot� 1940 ahowl. hu two..Angua steeds
educa"on
..
on feed'that aIIe,"poew out.
lowing resolution was pused.
JA- Davis hal a sh9rlhorn
"Be It resolved that the Tre...

..... '2·

•

Capt. E.

.

A loeaI ..tock yanW and - of the
will be clubstera have .,,;wa ·.t their

�:'a' meeting

"

.

:.� s:: 0�1! .::�
grown, '=the:'
brought froin

faculty meeting
oftemoon of""_

.

•

prelldenl:GecqIa

to ahow the best
cIu! of finished
� ..,.
..... of edUcation Monday ew catUe next Ipr� that they have
.... 'lbe Christmas vacatlcm wlr

heido;-tjIe

.

�ts

Bulloch. county 4.H club boys
and girls are puttlnl their calves
on feed and makInI defenlte
pl.ns

-

SHEPPARD'S' TO B ACe 0 WAREHOUSE
• umller 1

"

,publle\lIChools G e't" II Calf R ea dY

til."

PHONE ....

'
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'':0

fea.th��:

nuisa�I..
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no

.
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•

.thelr'way

ed
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BDDIINOIIAM
",81
NABHVlLLB
,10.80
CHlOAGO' :........ .1.10
_...........

winl

.

Statesboro Hlagh

........ .....",... '-

DIlTBOIT

to

.

1&1 to ,_ wudrobe
fan for .!HI �I

up to mOM

force. ��� .hoIt of ltarlinp

!':�In

ar.,hoaDiJl � I_, 1.1,
tram firth ... or

Ianger
-it Illeildl
01'

.

tonllh!im

WHEN YOU GE',"HERE

crops. He averages planting 100 ry propucts.
acres in oats and 115 acres in
Brannen has a good tenant rec
wheat each year. He uses vetch, ord. At
present; he �as six 'white
in about 75 percent of his
croppers. one white wage ·hand
for grazing. HR also has about
Om!
�OO
Negro cropper and ten NQgro
acres In pastures.
wage handa. Not a singl� family
Cash field cropa. on Brannen's has been with him leas than two
farm Include 160 to 200 allres of years and many have h\!en on hi'
cotton and ten acres of tobac"", farm for a much longer. length of
each year. His average yield of time
cotton is 300 pounds per acre. an\)
The Brannen home
Is, equipped
,average yield of tobacco Is 900 with water·works. IIghta. bath anti
He
Is
also
a
pounds.
tlU'pentine sewerage. There are also IJI8ny

oatsl

,

BU'I.traYlicatloa�wItIa
... _...,JOU
-YI on

.

derived from watermelons, pecan
Ifees, poultry. vegetable. and dai-

Pale)

r

C'

nllht

the flM department armed ,with
flM h OM.
and water .. ttempted to

a

.....

.

.

-The, Baptist.

.

i-;�';,

farmer. and sells crude gum to a
central still. Cash income is also

JOHI H. alAIIE I
(Oontmued

problem?
promoter or a provoker?
giver or a 'letter 1

Tuesday night and

last

.

?;;;;ilr?�

�.

(i.

,

ing place.

to distant parts. but to
ayall. They only IUcceeded In
wetting down the Iidewalks and
A�
water I nl th e al rea...,.
wet oak
for :·.:402-:'41.
trees,
Another attempt wI! be
"J..' number of markets over the
ltate are cl08lnl this week-end made
For some
e th)
e &rIC n umber
and the first of nellt 'lVeek. Cobb
and Foxhall Warehouse has not of atarlinp which roost In the
announced It'l cl08lng date a I trees on the courthouse have been
t
Sheppard'l Warehouse w111 • problem and leveral attempts
open untU Friday. AUlUlt have been made to rid the tree.
of them but none 8ucceuful.
25
The city officials will be llad
to consider any Buglestlons which
may rid the city. of these

S::boro

f.,.._.o _

.

I

Wednesday evening.

3

t:reat day.
The Satesboro Church w!.u
doubtless have a iarge delegation.

Cut dOWll till cot fII ftcatIaa
troll .,
fuD IdYlntl" of
Onybo1llld'ilow

Georfia's

an!!. organist.
Pra�r and Bible Study

tor

expect·

'��/IM&t�,

,

The titio of "MlIlJter Fal1mer" of 1939 has been
bestowed on the.e
four Geo'·gian. In
recognition of their
aehlevements as
furmers. They arc John H. Brannen. of outstanding
Bulloch
(top, left) :
county./.
J. E. Conwell, of Hart
county, (top, right); Floyd J!J.
Tabor.&.. of
Houston county, (bottom, left): and W.
Holloway Norrll, of 1'Ike
The
county.
award. were )Dade cooperatively by The
l'rogrullye
Farmer, the Georgia ..4p!cultural Extension S.rYiee, and
the�Uni·
yer.ity of
Collego of
Presentation of the
"Master Farmer' certificates wtJs nAgricuiture.
foature of Farm and Home Welk
in Athens.

Morning of Time."

and Rocky Ford.
It is expecter(
that those who attentl wUl
carry
baskets of lunch. Officiais of "U
to

.

tor.

nport
.

In

S:OO-Evenlng worship, sermon
subject: "A Worshipper In

of the fol-

are

minister, subject:

termediate and Junior,
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, direc-

Conferences

o

Quarterly Conferences

F.I,

agrIcu1tura

'the Statesboro market solei, Jut
week. 1.481.880 pounda for ·PIG,
854.55 to ayenge 13.65. 'lbe' awrale last week was 14...
At the end df the thlM week
(f
July 25 to August 11) the
market sold "at' flnt
hand 4.205.462.,pounds of ......
tv_CCO

to

""rger. vice prelldent and PJIti;ii
manager of the Southerft AIt
Lines. Inc., of AUanta. hla..

.

sermon

6:45-Training Union. Senior,

Accordln.

.

"And It Came To Pass."
-EVENING-

Methodist Church has cailed
joint' session of the Quarteriy

g"olip consists

the

Savanaah.

::- � =- �...=

I

Hook, superintendent.

QUARTERLY

of

ket leads the ltate In averap price'
F_", lor wilder f_"
per pound. with the hlghett aver....
for
the
week
ale paid
at·,
put
13.65.
The atate awrap 'lVas
1aJoda.-oDrJdn.
Not so the thoUll8Jlda of ltar·
11.28 cents a pound.
According to the state depart· Unp that malle the huge oaks on
the court house eqUBn their roost·
ment of
weekly

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Coalson, Minister
-MORNING10:15'-Sunday SChool, Dr. H.

Here.TodayFor Vldory Rally

.

_

;.:.::-=-:-:-.:.'1

-=..:�='..:=:::

Agan, Pastor.

C. 1'1.

I:

�:r,;�:i�!;;18 �rlings.Get
s���
Shower Bath

'

in

us

United Georgia Farmers Meet

,

invite

friends is to be with
these services.

a

ed

cordially

we

..

communion

our

OON.'ERENCES

This

annual

our

service, and

N. H. WUilams.

District

,

MLine
S.urvey Includ.
.

LEADS IN TOBACCO

,.

Brother Sherman will receive a
warm
welcome to our Church.
both in his own right, and also by
reason of the fact that he is the
father of our City School Super
intendent. The public generally 13
invited to these services.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

'STATESBOROAGAIN

11 A.

M. and 8:00 P. M.
.'
We desire to have' the full CD
operation of all the members in

-

VPLUME 3

of thell'

10:30 A. M.

districts, and member of the Gen
erai Conference.

Superintendent

pleted a four· year course a t col. the
development program
lege. whUe the othee finished a
community.

-

uished member of the Arkansas
Conference. He has been three
times Presiding Elder on':-as many

The District
the
Savannah

I

Demonstration Agent.
Brannen is a member of the
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen have
United Georlia Farmers and
thl!
four chUdren. three of whom com
funlly is very much Interelted In

8:00-Setmon by the Pastor.
gusta. Arkansas, and father of
Prayer meeting every Wednes
Superintendent of Schools, Prof day evening at 8:00.
essor S. H. Sherman. will preach
at the Methodist Church, Sunday
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
morning.
BAPTIST ClIURCH
Rev. Mr. Shennan is a disting
Communion service
Saturday

,JOINT

devices. The house :a buaIne.

course.
One daulhter.
weU-lICreened. and the health ot Mlu Lucille Brannen. Is still
IIv·
the famUy Is excellent. Mrs. Bran·
Inl with her father and mother.

.

are

married

nearly

55

on

__

111&.

..

They state that a big time Is bem. Ion capacltl, at Swainsboro
1_8
_Ia_,""
.....u_ fOr Ii11 'Who attend.
A
'l1he CenUal CCllilpany
December i18, 19M. small adm1ulon will be
ten 4:OIIlIUa.
yean.

private celebrated their """o.ioLn
."'_

ann1verB8l'f.

and
"How

•.

_

�

serves
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Today, August 17. wlll be sultry.
Friday, August 18. Ihowers.
Saturday, August 19, more show!'rs.
Sunday, August 20, unsettl.ed.
Monday, August 21, unsettled( First Qtr. Moon)
Tuesday, August 22, hot.
Wednesday, August 23, hot.
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THE ALMANAO SAYS THl: WEATHER

Bat Doa't

5 OAK STREET
second·class matter, July 16. 1937, at

as

when he had that big farm

Act

Statesboro, Georgia, under the

at

post office

visitor in

our

Mr.

told

of March 3, 1879.

H.

us

C. Burnsed

t�

came

celebration

they

August

Ing is

than all

thorough gentleman

more

a

man

a

make

religion will

themselves, which Is the very root and

For

second week

essence

and

Market leads the state In average price per pound.

pound.

we

at 13.65. The nearest

approaeh

made

at

at

Waycross

Statesboro Is

Without

was

with pants and

doubt

a

him." But

Let's do

buyers

shirt and I failed to recognize

.all knew Barney

other set.

yet

public health

And Gus Denmark had

time at that

a'

It' should

gla Farmers.

tory of Bulloch's

be

thousand United Gear·

a

other

chapters

to

hls.

great day 'In the

farming. She, together with the
organization, now has a voice

place In

Let

be made to

can

ny.

the

August' 7.
winnIng first

revue.

county's
accredited standing because they

schools have lost their'

their doors open

'.chOOIs

SllIs"n. This
rangements
any

that unIel8

means

college In the

At

a

meeting of the

schools

state will have to stand

entrance examination.

an

theBe

The

•

read

front page story

our

two years.

This

that Statelboro II

see

growing

in the

month

Black

the'

i:uest

Creek

Primitive

TEN

Baptist

One of the

and 'dental care, which Includes
protection against preventable diseaSes.

adequate medical

"HEATH NEED8

business

Monday

men.

meeting held

this

shown at

was

to 20 miles per hour.

Statesboro'l
satisfactorily,

a

the

at

aa

Woman's club where forty
business .men, members of the
Rotary Club, .were
host to forty farmers. There were no
a

to

tobacco market Is
both

prices. At

as

The Convention will

In shirt·sleeves, one
setting next
whooping and a·hollerlng. It was
meeting.

boro.

regulation is just

to
a

us

that

of

to the other
a

to volume of

present

general carrying-on the
order of the occasion. Farmers In
overalls, business
and

holding

and'

ane·

be' held

Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 F.

&:

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
little
last week
relatives In

wonderful

This week

two-hour parking
bunch of signs nailed to several

�

ausplcel

M.

College" don't let

on

its

spent

that yOU do not know that

Better get those last swims in
before September
l,l The swinynlng pool has been a boon to the
young
people of Statesboro this summer. It has been
full
of lqng hot days when a
swim in clean, cool wat
er Is good for the
sQuI, as well as for the

bod�.

And have you noticed how
much larger the post
office looks since th�y
dug up all the fishing poles
Which
e
on each .. Ide of the

stepil.

"THE 8TATE
.

just beginning

Department

In

failing

provide for the continuance of ce�taln
health

activities, nota'bly

the cancer program, will
curtail

the fine efforts of this

I

department

to control

dis.,

-

.

and Mrs. ErvIn WIIll8ma
ieI' than Its 2 1-2 JIOIIIIdI ,and to to re,.. to believe their
1)''visited Mr. and Mrs. � � his
a m a II e men t � a '!!ben It
raIna anrtItIJw _pt
mark of SavUmah were the din- erts.
13-foot
"cata
and
WIndaw
heavy
IBIh eoId
dap."
ner cue.ts of Mr. lind Mrs.
a.1II
MI'II. G. E. Hodps entertained tied to Its
gilla. 'Co the quntlan
Denmark.
for her daughter, Betty, In. honor "How 'did BUch a IIII8ll creature
Mr. and Mrs. Pate Estlcaplo' of
..
b re ak a II lie a f .....
"UIUUW
B88 h lIIAN 011l.ftl FII"IT.lfWO
Miami a,,1IOUIICe the birth. of a o,f her nlntli birthday, Thlll'llday
cord t" Parks laid,. "rll bite," BOo. AT 'on
IIITTINO
Mrs. Es lcapio was afternoon. The color scheme was
son, 'David.
whleh Ia probably what the fllb
Miss Alma Lee Denmark before carried out In
A' Kite man bellevtl In pUtting
pink and blue. Lolli· did.
all
hiI '111 In one ''bread basket".
l!el'marrlage.
popa were given as favol'll. The
Echols Rowland of this commun
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and main
features qf the afternoon
ity,
upon !IearIna twn men dJscu'lS
dauB"ter visited Mr. and MI'II. W. were
gamea and contest conducted BOOtJS DOLLAIUJ LUN
A. Anderson, Sunday afternoon.
ea-eatl"" devounclll2, no lea, at
....
one IIttlng. Rowland " not
-:.. In the ON MONaOn II'I'IUIZTII
Mr. and Mrs. Russel DeLoach by Miss MOdred H_�
..-tlft
It was literally "dolJan from that he hal .. t a world'.
and son, Dorman. lpent Sunday treasure hunt, Rudolph Hqes
reeard,
heaven" In Monroe neenlly, wilen but all J�
with Mr. and J Hendley.
county admits his
fOUnd the prize. Ice cream was
amued citizens noticed lup' bilII
IUperlority I n the eu-guJpIng
Betty Anne Zetferower was the served In conel.
lying al'Ound on the .treeta.· Fed. field.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Durden and

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Den·

_

_..

..

--GEORGIA

I

THEATRE'
PR'OGR-AM

I

....
�
==========�

THE BULLOCH COUll' CHAPTER OF'
;

UNITED GEORGIA FARMERS

M�""y.TIIMday,

rower.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Denmark and
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Zetterower, FrIday

family

WELCOMES
Pau.1 w.

Virginia Bruce·Walter Pidgeon

in
"STRONG_ THAN DESJRJ:"

Tbanday, A .....t ..
Annabella, Walter Connely and
Robert Young In

Dean of the

�hapDian

College .of AgricultUre, Athens, Ga.

"BHmAL smTEH

R.M. Stiles

'

This vegetable continues
growth until frost, so
an' Income for several monthl and usu.
ally get a fair price, bringing Into consideration

you realize

no' 0lltlay

that there Is

ting

was

knOwn

were

the organization

learnl,,!K

Our

things

members

the

added

as

All

2.

A.

the Statesboro

new

was

new

6.

strip

made

J. Proctor,

Diipartment

J.

SALAD DRESSlla, Quarl

1ge

CODcenlfaled Super Sud.

10e

TO ITS VltjTORY DAY

·10e

CELEBRATING OVER 1,000 PAID MEMBERS

-I Bar PalmoUve

Soap

FREE

SOAP, 3 Bar.

£heese, lb.

17e

SALT, 3 5�boxes, 1 Free

10e

I
I

Statesboro

Armours

TREET,

.The Ready to Serve Meat

12 Oz, Cau
REFRIGERATOR DISH FREE

In the first iron bed?

Thursday Augqst 17
I

Z O'Cloek

.

2ge

QUE8�IONS

OCTAIOI SOAP 01 POWDEI

,

in'

was

5

.

3.

becam�

PoPe Gregory changed the calendar In
158Z
did not adopt the new
calendar until

England

1752, (20 years after Washington
the meantime the accumulated
the old and 'lew calendars was
to be skipped,
making
on

CountY

was born). In
difference between
11 days, whfch half

Washington's birthday

fall

February 22.
J�es A. Carfleid frequentiy preached When

Every Bulloch County Farmer And Every One
Interested In Fanning Is Invited To·.Attend
,

.'

.

he

was a

young man.

5. 'The Old

Emanu�l

IIloves of the dandies and a
wrapped around the cigars The

custom stuck.

R.

had broke out-at the all
truck proved Its value In that one

the

Lady of Thread-

.

change is entirely physical.
Green or moist cigars,
when first smoked

of paper

the

name

give!,

La� of

Threadne�e

to the Bank of

in· that street In London.
6. King Og of Bashan.
verse

11.

..

l\,..d Visitors

Hqstess

..

chief.

ever

de�troyed

the

Cuba, soiled the white

help. fight

whlch

the 'Old

was
.

Street�
Who slept

ANSWERS TO

depahment,

tment was praise
for. ita
assistance to the city of Swainsboro When
Chief
Hagin and his fire eaters were called to

fire

butter, Is

1. The
2.

The Statesboro de

the

what

or

needle

nfght.
.

Southern

preached, In his youth.

and pre.

fighting equipment, a truck pumper. It arrived
here on Wednesday before
Thanksgiving. It was'
the next night,
Thanksgiving night, that the biggest
mills. The

to

or

Georie Washington was born Feb. 11,
1732, Why do we celebrate
February 22.
4. Which president of the
U. S.· frequently
5. Who

,.��

Hose Com.

proud possessol'll, of the very latest In fire

fire Statesboro has

changed
physical T
cigar bands.?

are

-

,\

,

The. Georgia FarlDe�8

4ge

3.

but

Fi�e

Why

5 Gallo ••

WJth Purchase of $2,00 Order

P & G

Box

Is

cream

change chemical

W.

meeting.

P. Malll

were

IEIOSEIE,

as we

tobacco and livestock.

Question

1. When

.

C.rters�, Ga.

,

We have' got to learn how to
do
are

i�·
.

President of the United. Georgia Farmen,
-AND-i-

to market.

required

of the

meeting
resigned and B.

i._" ::tl

except gathering and get.

The plants can be grown In this
locality as well
as North or South and
can· be set out when
weather
conditions permit.

W.

and J. O. Martin.

In 1916

is

health

Le�lature

over

D�vls

New

Ray

to

function for the benefit of all
the people. This was made
possible throllllh Jr,.
creased appropriation of funds for
public
service, but the action of tne
to

orgBllizlltion

D.

At the second

Georgia.
of Public Health

.

to attend
hose practice twice every month. Han. G.
S. John.
stan was mayor of the city at that time

PROTECTED, 8AYS MEDICAL ASSOOIATION
"THE HEALTH NEEDS of
Georgians must be
protected If our State makes advances
comparable
with other sfates, says: the Public
Relations Bureau

of the Medical Association 0'

bit about the

pany No.1. Its members

.

GEORGIA'S HEALTH NEEDS MUST BE

Georgia Teachers College has
changed
and Is now "Georgia Teachers
College."

Glisson,

This first department

Mr.

.

name

L.

sided

the South

a

Barnes, Ed. Cartelege, J.
Forbes, Morgan Waters, and J. H. Donaldson.
of these original fighters are still
here except
G. Jones, M. L. Glisson and D. Barnes.

of States.

'

"Georgia Teachers

learn

Jones,

Fireside Health Chat
says

we

First Assistant Chief, and B. P. Maul was Second
Assistant Chief. The first fire·eaters were W. M.
Hagin, W. ,M. Proctor, D. B. Turner, W. G.

'

now

last

.

BEN P .BEST.

.

telephone poles In. the bUSiness section of
city.

And when someone

Impaired."-MEDICAL NEWS.

Department
being one of the most
efficiently operated departments In the state
The department was ol'ganlzed on
September 26,
1905, with W. D. Davis as Chief. W. B. Moore was

of our

the

day

•

Another truck crop that could be
growing at the
pre!",nt timP. of the year Is green peppers. They
will grow in almost any soil that wlll
groW cotton, t
corn or most any
crop, but not strongly fertllized.

which has the reputation of

its rank

Atlanta.
;.vlth
Misses Josle Helen and Mary Mathews and
Lucy
Mae Brannen spent a few
days during the week In
Savannah.

our

education,

and the operation of Statesboro Fire

sons

one

-AND-:-

.Know Statesboro

receipts and

A, M.

e� th!!).a!!"..l=III'IIIIilII=I_1III

wallderlng at the aiiiiiU'ii t .upe� counteiof.lterI had aought this
Itreqth of a bua he mared rec- _thad to pt rid of "000 In
�
-Mrs. J. D. LanIel', Jr., and ently. AceordInl to this "_pleat
IPIJI')ouI note. In fear of be� ..
Mr. Herbert Watel'll was at
a",ler," whose ver�ty II unques- caught.
home wltI!. hia parents, Mr. and daughters
lpent Sunday with Mrs.
� reluctant c1tizetu1 had
Mrs. Sylvester Waters during the
tioned, he landed the biauty, to reIlnqullh their _ and
Zedna DeLoach
t;en
_k-end.
whlcll appeared to be much heav- ckUar
bIB" and 1IGW bava y..wed
Mr.
DeLoach,

and Mrs. J. C. Bule.
Miss Mary Frances Foss visit·

Thursday·Frlday, AalWlt ".18
Lionel Barrymore and Sir
Jacksonville visited Mr. and MI'II.
Cedric Hardwlcke In
R. P. Miller last week.
"ON BORHOWllD TIME"
\
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen are
at home In Brooklet after spend
Saturday, August 19
ing the summer wi th their par·
-DOUBLE FEATURE·ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bule.
Lynne Overman In
Mrs. Alice Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
"PERSON8 IN HlDINGH
Benny Carter of Jacksonville are
-ANDspending some time with Mr. and
oWllItsm Boyd In
Mrs. R. P. Miller.
"THE FRONTIEB8MAN"
Mr. Jack DeLoach of Charlel.
ton, S. C., sPent the week-end
A.....t 11·11
with Mr. and Mr.. C. C. DeLoach. Richard
DIx; Joan Fontaine and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Cllnton Sherman
Gall Patrick In
of West Palm Beach, Fla., have
"MAN OF OONqUUT"
returned to their home after vis.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
iting
C. A. zette.
Wedaeeday, A..... t sa
,

Miss Grace Zetterower lias reo
turned to her work' with a drug

Yours truly,

one

under the

of Augusta.
Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. A. eZtte.
rower and son, Edsel; Mr. and
MrS. Colon Rushing and children,

rower

Since my letter of last week
escaped the wasta
basket, I will trY again.

indiVidual whose

health Is greatly

J

get.together,

men

,

'-

half million
pounds have been sold.
The Fllrst District Masonic Convention
will
held at Statesboro on
Wednelday, September 4th.

speeches,

talks made, no formality-just
with talking, slnglne, and
no

occurs

e�end throughout the span of
Georgia cannot afford to step backward with

Its health program. Health comes
before
for It Ia impoaalble to educate an

of representative business men, an amendment
was
mae'to the city traffic la_ which Increases the
speed Ilnit of automobiles from 15 miles per hour

Bulloch county and States.
boro get along together' so well Is because of the
Clclse relationship exls�lng between the flU'llll?rs and

Editor Bulloch Herald

t1jeir

(Thursday, AugUst 15 ,1929)
At a meeting of the City CounCil
Tuesday eve.
nIng, before which there appeared a delegation

reasons

Ister.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterow.
er entertained
Friday with a din.
ner In honor of Miss Grace Zette.

Mr. Gus DeLoach vlalted his son,

Russel
week.

Statesboro, Georgia
August 16, 1939.

Depart.

of Miss

,

Kate Waters gave

qIInti, however, dIIproved
'that the IP'Wnbacki were

OROPs

these

Idany

and

original Hose Com.

In 1905.

'J!Rumt

ment

for

l'EAB8 AGO

organized

Nita and

peanut boiling at their home
FrIday night.
Those enjoying a picnic at SImmons Pond
FrIday nIaht wen:
Mlaee Mildred Hodges,
Betty
Zetterower, ltfary Fran_ FlU,
Aileen DeLoaCh, Audrey Mae De.
Lonch, Eunice Denmark, Dalay
Gn.t, Mesdames 'ClevY DeLoach:
A. DeLoach, and Sam Foss.
Itr. and Mi-B. S. J. Foss and
,children lpent last. Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss of
Reg.

eraI

the Idea

,

visitor

Monday

Hagin has been chief since 1916

Letters To The Editors

physicians,

brld�'s paioents.

as

MIss

Zetterower and

was

of MI'II. G. D. Wynn, Saturday.
Miss Margaret GInn entertained
with a peanut boOing .Saturday

'l'hai'ldyr Aapi: I1r 1888

.

a

twelve members of the fire de.

of the members of the

Mrs. Inman Buie spent the week
end with her parenlSj! Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Howard.
Mr. and fdrs. Heyward Miller of

night.

"PHY8J(lAL DEFI!lCTS may handicap
any Indi.
vidual, but when the records of our State

life.

hundredth year slnee its
founding: An invitation Is being Issued to everyone
In the county to attend its celebration
Sunday,
August 27.

It just

childbearing.

dau,h.

was a

'.

guest of Myrl Anderson, Sunday' "FISH TAU" lIAS
the guest afternoon.
IITIUNO A'l'TAClIID

new

dent that something is wrong.
Many of these chilo
dren make normal progress In
stUdies after
phYllcal defects are corrected. Needlel8 to'say, all
school children as well as adulta Ihould
receive

Burney of Swainsboro
city, Sunday afternoon.

one

pany No. 1

planning
long as two

will continue to lose seventeen

loss of $5 to $300, for

a

.

now

Chief W. M.
was

I'ltelllgent

through

are

year

partment. It Is operated on a volunteeer basis.
Each fireman receives $4.00 for every fire he at.
tends:

out of seven

one

solemnized FrIday afternoon at 4:30

at the home of the

Nunez to spend several days
Nina Herrington.

one

There

annually

occur

of Education show that one out of seven
children repeat the first grade In
school, it Is evl.

MIss Alice Katherine LanIer left

theft

were

other fou�teen with

mothers could be saved for their chUdren and
the
State If they would seek the counsel of
I

Flgurel don't lie.

Church cp.lebrates Its

the

Renfroe,

Mrs. D. A.

It's growth In the last

on

was

66,000 births

L1n�n Renfroe of States.
Russell Magahee of Cleveland,

.

county schools. So far
,,0 solution. has been worked out.
U you don't

of Miss Sara Bess

to Charles

o'clpck

the five Bulloch

as

marriage

boro,
Tenn.,

predlca-

ment

the

next

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John

state board' of education In

Atlanta last week arguments of 30 county school
superintendents were heard to restore to the ac
credited list 57 high schools In the same
.

'wlll, close for

(1938) only 17 fires
reported, three of them with no loss and the

babies each day. Unfortu.nately, an
average of five
hundred mothers lose their lives each
year because
of the hazards of
of

Tuesday, August 21st.
A county.wide tUbercUlin
testinl[ of all the cat.
tie of Bulloch County will be
conducted, starting
August 20th.

sort of �_

SOrne

made graduates of

are

be prevented

bablel, Georgia

toba�co -market

Statesboro's

season

Brooklet, Nevils, Portal, Register and

are

'I!nterlng

could not keep

ganized In 1905. That

and cooperation with physicians, but as
of every five mothers In the State seek the
atten.
tion of midwives to supervise the birth""af tlteir

(Thursday, August 16, 1934)

for 175 days last year. These

the

could

FIVE YEABS AGO
Five of Bulloch

.

reach the age of five; one out of
eight never
birthday; almost four thousand of the babies
born dead, and more than one thousand die
day they are born. Many of these tragedies

are
,

In The News

I

and others last year.
In 1938 the department had the lowest l"ses
from fires of any year except one since it was or.

see a

held at Athens.

county style

OF

him, -Senator

Georg�

never

represent Bulloch county at the annual 4·H Club

the Post Office to welcome

were at

sta

total loss of $798

A;VEBAGE

In Georgia, and of this numher

being selected

12, and MrS. Raymond Hodges for

·those who promise without dellverlng pay heed for
with the wrath of such an organIZation aroused

fUr

of West SIde for

Leadership Conference

of the

that will be heard far and wide when raised.

family physicians.

ciani.

congratulated Uldlne Martin and

we

Cathryne Bragg

·

·

their

or

.seek
guidance for their children from qualified physi.
"AN

This week

James Farley wrote Chief Hagin
commending him for the excellent way In which
his men assisted in handling the crowds w�lch

the end of school age, most of whIch could he
pre
'vented if fathers and mothers would
health

Rotary

19M and 1935.

·

units

tlstics show that about one·fifth of all deaths In
occur In individuals who have not reached

and Cliff Peacock. Cliff was the fair.
Agriculture, not only was well under last' Meeting,
,headed boy, being the guest of Uncle
Bras, the
year's low of 11,943,000, but was also less than any
president of the club.
year since 1923 except the two drought seasons of

one

the

Been

November, 1938.

Post Master

Igent health programs, whether In cooperation with

ment of

We welcome Bulloch's

begun to appreciate the
public schools, b\lt 'many have not as
rewards to be gained through Intell

value of the

a·klddlng. For
being one. of the

have

Georgia

The 1939 cotton crop, estimated at 11,412,000
bales In the first official estimate of the Depart·

.

Court House in

"OUR PEOPLE

was

�ys

It takes to get the

\yhatever

a

ease.

Mr. Rucker has the reputation of
hardest working men In the county. He
that
he is 65 years aid and can Glt a
step as neat as
the next one.

would fast become

we

we

C. A.
other relatives.

Tt,ursday.·

added

of the best markets In the state.

one

With another set of
the best,

to this average

12.05.

Barney told this tale,on him. '''Tater'' wal to
Barney at the filling station and at the ap

"There he Is right back of you", and "Sure
enough"
Barncy, "There 'Tater' was, all dressed, fit
to kill. He had shaved and
replaced his overalls

a

still leading the state

were

.

pointed tlmc Barrtey was 'there but he failed to lee
'Tater". After looking around he asked someone
If Mr. Rucker had been around. "Sure". he
wlls told:

Tobacco

Week before last we. led the state at 14.88 cents
Last week

.

dinner-on.the.ground

meet

Statesboro

the

wllh

And we were like Barney Averitt-we
hardly
knew 'Tater" Rucker at the Rotary
meeting Mon.
day. 'Tater" was Barney's guest at the meeting

good breedlng.-C. KINGSLEY.

the

affair

annual

and all.

Europe. And It Is true; you may
see sill1ple laboring men as thorough gentlemen
as any duke, simply because they have learned
to fear God; and, fearing Him, to restrain
the courts In

of an

an

Augusta after apendlng
tline with her parents, Mr.

a.

Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Aldrich
visited Mr. and 1IIrI. R. L Durrence last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfncl Paylle of
Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aldrich, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. R. Nevlls and family of
Register spent lVl!dneldBy with
Mr. and Mrs. Lellmon Zetterower.
We are glad to have Jim H.
Alderman with us IIgaln.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier
visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtla Proctor, Thursday afternoon.
�. Fred Beuley of ElIzabethan. N. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bunkley of Tampa, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latzak one
day last .week.
Mrs. Fred Brannen of States·
bora spent Tuelday afternoon '''Vith
her 'slster, Mrs. H. H. ·Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bule, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McElveen and Mrs. Inman Bule motored to Savannah
,.

Sunda;:

It has been said that true

lOme

•

Monday.

office Mon.

that
Black Creek Church Is having
August 2'7.
He �ys that
are having a big cemetery clean.
Ing on Tuesday.
22. The cemetery clean.

THIS WEEK'S 8ENTENOE 8ERMON

Miss Ellil! Waters

store in

Messrs Fate Procto� and Harold
Zetterower motored to Savannah

Monday. He

see 'us

all about the Centennial

ed In Emit Satlll'daY.

itlng Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker. and Mrs.

Broklet.

near

THE BULLOCH HERALD

BY MISS ELI 8E WATES
Mr. Lamar Edwards of Macon
has returned tei his home after vii-

day. He saYI he Is looking for a farm so hc can
give celebrations and barbecuel Ilke he used to

.

-OFFlCE PHONE 245-

Entered

was a
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DENMARK NEWS

BI_ U. U Tbe A1ma!lB4l I. Wro",.

Thomas A .. Jones

$0.75 Six Monthl

News In The

,

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

51.5O·Per Year

Complete

Street'

was

England ,which wllk.

See

Deuteronomy

3:

This Celebration

Thursday, August 17,

.�
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1989

t

SOCIETY
•
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Sue Akins, and Charlie Joe Math·
ewo, Elizabeth Wicker and Bill

I

.

..

·

'"

,r,

,..-----------------------·lolANJC BlCAVICR H08'1'1188

BRIDGE LUNCHICON
AT olAlXlKIlL HOTEL

Remlng·1Ij���������������������=�;;:

Hende��. i!' :���gan

.

.

COAL

•

usft W!'edg

Mrs.

"

...

,

FO�IBB

form.,

Beginning Monday'

•

Tuesday

Gordon

Mays with top
presented with an as,ot
jeUIea. For 2nd
pac�
hllh, MI'Ii.
wail liven
a- double deck "tit. eards, and
Mrs.
Hinton Bocith· neel,... 11 box of
candy,
.. rtl!li

.

'"

of

score wu

IT SIMlER PI ICES

•

delightful event

A

the bridge luncheon !lIven
by
Mn. H. P. Foxhall ilt the Jaeckel
Hotel. Lovely cut fIowen were
used In the parlors where the tao
bles were placed.
wu

•

·

'�Smlth

fafout

Representatives

the

the

.

'

:a,:�!�'

'"

the conclUSion of
in

gaine.'lunclleoa .as served
dlninl

room.

Hue II pink

a,rid

green color moCIf.� ,1,I8eI{. Coral
vine and asparagus fer,n were used
on the table.
Sliver -trays filled
with putel mints and floral
place
cards accented the color scheme.
Luncheon was served In four
courses.

.

Covers

Company

Rushing, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Rushing observed
their fourteenth birthdays with a
kvely dn""" at th� RWlhing Hotel

.

"Ii:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:::iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�

POND

Jacquelllle Akins entertained

A"IJ.,

I

County's United Geo�giaS,armers

FREE!

FREE!

ATTACHED

SET ICE TEA

Mco.;ugald,

SATURDAY"

l.mso�

SET

GLASSES AND

.'

for

NOTIONG!

LARGE

.,,:;r"

&ra

LiliES' S••• EI SHOES

laponicas-Black
Reg. $1.99&

.

.

�venlng.

i.b-s.

•

Khak i Shirts
Fancy

67e

DRESSES

Spuns,

Reg. $4.00

this week,
Mrs. l)mIald Fraser of Hines·
ville Is visiting her parents, Mr,

and Mrs A. B. Green.
Mrs. Remer D. Lanier left Sat·
urday morning fol' Atlanta where
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Felton
L�nier, Mr. and Mn. Willis Lan·
ior, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Cleveland.
..

Rayon

Panties
24e

,

87e

CORK
,':,...'

Stai.tesboro,

Georgia

Across Street From Aldred Bros.
46 EAST MAIN STREET (
:-:

{lPt�
I�SULATED
�,

SHINGLES

.

"

L

'.

UNITED GEORGIA FARMERS
I

The 1,000 Members Mark

&

STATESBORO PROVISION
COMPANY

Main street.

�
�
Frimkl�'

j

Upon Their Celebration of Having Passed

��::rt :: ���ehO:�h o� ��:�

Chatham

".0.' ...

1!JJio B�'�'�C"R' ;'
·

IN BOI1lfI .auo CA..8

'

0

Brooklet

Statesboro

ftw±_IWKEIUNIO.

Portal

'

DISTRIIUTEO'I't.

,,'

".,"

,'I. F. GAZAN II 00•.

'

l=======================:::'JI Central Of. Georpa Yards

{�������������������������������������
"

Smifli
(-:.

RIqI,

�cfennan •.•f"
D.kNct'

��-��fDilNK/ YOU

'

WOMAN'si

.

DPT DARBY

�
:Mdns

"I'

',II'

•.

and aD the

..

they

gave

dunng the

us

It

,vas

In average

this

price

recent

lto� seDlng season.

cooperatl�� t� .��\,Ied
per

I

pound paidt,
•

tive weeks...

PAY AI

/
;

LITTLIE AI

,

/

r,ot

�

A WIED
.

.....

Y_ II'IIIIt II
-_ It.
LDinI UIY-PAY ....

TIR'.:

It Is always

us

for:t:obacco
,

f

to

!ead � 8ta�
�e:consecll-

for

/

I

)

pleasure for me't4 COIllfl �.k.to this market
have helped make the fu�
....owing market
a

here which you
in the state and with the record

here this year it is
in the state.

Gis

BEST GOODYEAR

.,'

"

t� the people � Statesboro', i.uoell .eoaaty .a
surrounding territo� for'tbe 'hearti C08I*&_
;;"

J, wiah to·

•.

tAiu-Allj
'��/Y£RE�
Modern.ize With.

I/,,"r
•.

,

-

,.

On

ning MBJ')' Sue
pie 01\ Monday aft@l'IIoon honor'oomplllnented Dorothy Dar.
Inl ,her· YQung daUfhter, Sara by of Jaclc'lOnvlllle with a
Jane; on he� "third bJiithtla'y. The card dance at the Womans lovely
club.
younplers were liven horns as The club room was beautifully dec.
favors, and were served Dixie orated with garden flowers -and
rr ClIPS and pound cake. Mrs. R. J. ferns. Mary Sue wore an attrac·
� Procfor, Mrs Grady Bland and ttve red and white pin stripe cot.
Mrs. J. B. Johnatori directed the ton formal.
Dorothy chose for the
lames and uslsted ·In lservina.
occasion • 10vely rose net evenlni

sure

estabDs� In average price

to become

of <the'leadlng PJarkets,...�

one

�
.'

,

......

,

My entire warehouse force Joins lIltIo
your

EVER MADE

patronage

and

cooperatio�

In

thanklDg

you for

year

this

•.

"

TO SELL 50 lOW!

wE

",";

WILL BE OPEN THROUGH

FRIDAY,
LEFT

AUO.

WE

25.

NEXT WEEK--cLOSING

IJf YOU HA�'�Y MORE TOBACCO

WILL APPRECIATE

US NEXT WEEK.
(Net p.Ic .. Including
,

you.

Gas RadiantFire:

"Ill II ••)

"LIFETIME GUARAN rEE

"

,

.

ODd

your ICUD·
U,'I ,"hIT.rIDg OD cold
momlDga cmd clillly oveDlDg ..

NOW

you

can

01
Racllcmtlire lor Uto ••
hcmi.lo·hoal roo .....

Gol

InalcmUy-at
mllich

-

Ut.

.. .. d

......

Ut. louell 01

.......

you

01

raeli·
..... ·IlIr.

qulck·llzlng
glowing

beat Irlto cd1 parte 01 Ut.
OIl

Grocery Store
STATEBORO, GEORGIA.

Of The

BRILLIANT

.Ye'1"

room

DrOI'lOl'"

.

«YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU
SHOP HERE"

�

,

"TOM CAT"
OVERALLS

.I

Mrs; Bonnie Morrls �tertalned
delightfully about fifty young pea-

DUNN'S DEPT. STORE

Waller Aldred CempaDY

West Main street

IneBB aSBOClates

8ARA JANE MO,,"Bl8
18 THaI!llC YICAII8 OLD

ODe

1011,

ments In the home and other bus·

,,-"
ToTbe
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER

..

PITdiEIf

Dye

CONGRATULATIONS

compact.
crystal bowl. Covers were laid for
Donaldson served her MIBB Darby and Buford Knllht,
guests coca cola, sandwiches and Mary Sue Akin and CharlIe Joe
macroons.
Mathews, the h08teBB and Ed Stof·
Mrs.

7ge

Men'�

3Be

larden

en a

serving.

.

Slips

GreIm,

.

SIX,··

WASH. PAITS,
Sanforized

DDe

.

.

.

I

.

-

$hrunk

•

ANNELLE

DUBose,

:�.

•

daughter,)

'

.

.

_

.

The table In the dining room had
entertaining
a picnic at Atwood's
Pond.
and serving.
for Its central dec;oration. a bowl
After I:' delightful
picnic supper
filled with zinnias and California
the guests enjoyed
BWlmmlng and Bn.Ly olOHNSON HOST AT
peas. The guests served themselv£s
dancing. About sixty young people PROM FARTY 0 NBIRTHDAY
and were seated at small tablcs.
from Register, Pulaski and States.
Billy Johnson's twelfth birthday The list Included: Dorothy Darby
boro Were present. The
chaperones was a sil)lal for a prom party and and Buford Knight,
Mary Sue
were Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Ander. thirteen couples, boys and glr .. of Aklna and Charlie
Joe Mathews,
son,
his clus at achoool, were honored Jean Smith and
Bill Kellnedy,
with Invitations, and assembled
Gladys Thayer and Horace Mean FrIday night at his home on
Dougald, Nona Thaclaiton and
North College street for an eve· Frank
Zet�l!rower, Fay. Fay
nlng of proms. Punch wu served Jake Smith, Julie �Johnaton
..
throughout the evening.
H_n
:Annette
,MIaI Julia Griswold uslsted and Dean
Eloise
Anderson;
Mrs. Johnaon In entertalnlna
IIJIII' and �rt
Bobble
with

GLASSES WITH

.•

TRAY

o'l

Ho'

\

YO�f

.

numbering about
Sara Elizabeth Lee of
twenty. Mrs. Raymond Fen" as·
Pompano, Fla., on Friday evening sisted Mrs.
Boyd In

her cousin,

-

.

�ived

Friday evening.
Varicolored balloons and sum·
mer flowers furnished an
attrac·
freagen. Dinner was served In
tive setting for the sixty
young 8URPRI8E BIRTHDAY DINNIlR three courses.
couples Invited to celebrate with
Mrs. Gaines Boyd complimented
them.
her son, Olliff Boyd, with a sur· SUNDAY NIGHT
Punch was served
throughout prise birthday dinner
Sunday. The SUPPER PARTY
the evening. The
chap,crones were bountiful dinner wu served picnic
Bobble Smith was a charming
Mrs. L. F. Martin and Mrs. E. B.
at
her
style
lovely home on South hostess on Sunday evening as she
Rushing.
Main street. The guests celebrat· entertained In honor of Dorothy
Ing were those living In the apart· Darby of Jacksonville and Buford
PICNIC AT ATWOOD'8
all

DUll'S DEPARTIEIT STORE

at

.

.

'Very

abeth

I

For Bulloch

laid for twenty· two

BIRTHDAY DANCE
AT RUSHING HOTEL
Frances Martin, daulhter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. F. Martin, and Eliz.

Statesboro,

,visit

were

lJIIests.

,

.

ON TUIl8DAY

p!,�. :"�' (c.<,.. <.,�e ,KJl��.we_� ,se�,on.their
Durtnithe pml!ll�cola
wu·
servedf' and at
.

eMrer·.

Cone Coal

gown.
Dean Anderson, Mabel Flemina
.' Mary Virlinla Grover and An- and
Frank Hook, Annette Frank
On. Tuesday afternoon the broad nle
La'urle Johnaon
serve;cl
punch lin 8IId John Shearouse, Ll11l8n
veranda at Mrs. J. A. McDougald's
throughout the evenlna. The chap Blankenship and Julian
afforded to passerbys on South eronea were
H�
Mrs. LewIs Akins and Eloise
Main street. a IlimpIe of sixty Mrs.
Mincey and Bert RlIIII,
Brucle A1dna. Mu. John W.
MR& ICBNI!l8T RAMSAY
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marion
very amall boys and grlls cele- Johnston In lier
Carpenter,
inimitable manner Mr. and Mrs.
ICNTDTAlN8 BUDG. CLUB
ceeu Waters, Mr.
Jane Beaver's fourt:1 llirth·
de,lllhted the pests with several and Mrs. Carl
On Friday afternoon, 'Mrs. Ern. bratlnl
and tho
Co11lna,
Varl-colored
day.
baBoons were
est Ramsay entertained members
plano numbers.
boIItea and Charlie Joe Mathews.
given u favon.
of her bridge club at her home in
Those attendirt& were:
Mrs. Prince Preston ..... ted
Dorothy
the Davis Apartments
Mr.. Beaver In directing th. Darby and Buford Knli:ht, Julie ANNOUNClIlMIINT
Mrs. R. E.
Hollingsworth of gamea and In serving birthday Johnaton and
Mr. and 1I1n. W. W. OUIff an.
HobIo" D.bose. BobDover, house guest of Mrs. Erneat
cake, Ice cream and punch.
ble Smith and Chatham
Brannen, made hillh score and re
Alderman, nounce the engqement of their
Nona Thacaton 8Ild Johnnie
daughter, MUdred, to WWJam
celved a bridge set. For cut
Deal,
prize, LOCAL POWICR COMPANY
De_ Bird, IOn of Mr. ahd Mrs.
Mrs. Elmore Brown
a MEN
Gladys 'l'IuIyer and Horace MeOFF
NIlW
WIIlIlm A. BIl'Il of Metter. The
�
flnlertip towel. and l\Ini. ':/N. C.
Dougald.
Fay
and
Jake
Fay
Slnith, WIIdcIIna will
Siun Strauu. manager
thla
Macon was liven a alrrillAr.;. prize
take�pI8ce In the
IIua Reminaton and
Georp Lan· Mar future.
district of the Georgia �
for low.
ler, Aline Whiteside ana Fred
the
local
C�pany: HalT)' Sack,
trouble shooter.: and Pete RIven, Pap,' Louise Bennett and 'BIIl
Mlu Nita Groover had
iIn'Ival 'gtqeraJe, and
Elizabeth. Wicker I!nd
141ssea
lce·� maMger of-the Netter office, left I(elllledy,
Bobble McLenIore� MeI1llll Cum LaRue and Thereua Tyson u her
sandwiches topped with CherrIes.
Sunday for Jackscnvllle w�re
alld Josh Lanier,
Jut
Others playing were Mrs. Frank
Pits
week.
mini
EmIly Akln
they will join a party ,avlng Wed·
Mikell, Mrs. Stothlird Deal. Mrs, nesday by boat for tilO New York and WlUlam Smith, Margaret
Phil Bean 'and Mrs. Ernest Bran.
and
Remlnaton
Gene
L. Hodps, BIRTH
World's Fair.
ANNOUNOIlMICNT
Alma Mount and Lester
nen.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith an.
Brannen,
Le nora Whiteside and
Tom nounce the birth of a
8ERIES OF PARTIES FO,R
Forbes, Margaret Ann Johnston July 25, at the
MRS. DONALDSON H08TE88
DOROTHY DARBY
Bulloch county
and J. Brantley
TO THRD O'CLOCK8
Johnson, Annelle hospital. She has been nsmed
Coalson and Ed Stoffreapn. Fran.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson enter
Martha Sue.
COALSON
ces Deal and Joe
talned on Thursday
Joiner. Martha
morning at HAS DINNER PARTY
Wilma Slmmona and G. C. Cole
her home on Savannah Avenue
On Saturday evening Annelle
man, ·Maunn Fay and Tiny Ram. WANTIlD-Malf-wlth car.'
with four tables of bridge Includ· Coalson was h08teBB
at a lovely
attractive ProPDl!ltlon. Call at
Inl members of the Three 0'· dinner party complimenting Dor· sey, Louise Amason and Frank 01.
IIff, Isabel Sorrier and Gerald
Clocks and olber friends.
Jaeckel Hotel bet
n 10 and
othy Darby of Jacksonville, Ed
�
Groover,
Ann
Elizabeth Smith and
Mrs. George Johnston, for
Thursday and FrIday.
high Stoffreagen and Buford Knight of
score, was awarded a flower bowl. Rome at her home on North Main
Mrs. Roy
for second high, street.
received a hosiery bin, and for
The table wu graced In the
Miss
low.
Brooks Grimes wu glv· center with
flowers In a

SO�IETY

serve
u
CARL RICNFROE
principal of the blgh
GOIC8 TO GRIFFIN
achool for the coming year. HIs
Carl Renfroe, who for the
put school will open Seplember 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach Ing of Charlotte.
MIsa Edna Neville has returned
I
Rushing Hotel after visiting and sons, Frank, Jr., and Harold, guests Thursday of
relatives In Claxton.
returned Friday from
C.
and Buford
';··'Mrs. Sid Parrish of Savannah ville, N. C., anel points In
I
Knight of Rome were visitors In MR8. C. H. PARRI8H HONORED
Jperit 'Wednesday with her daugh· nesssee,
ON HE RBIRTHDAY WITH
te
Mrs Fred Smith.
Mr. and )'drs. Bartow Lamb and Statesboro this ·week-end.
Mrs.
Hinton Booth returned LOVELY 8leATED TEA
:'
Mrs. H. G. Moore hu ret urned little daughter, Anne, of Sanders·
A lovely and enjoyable event of
vlUe opent' the week-end with her Sunday from a visit to CI ayton,
fro a visit to her daughter a t Ye I
the put week was the seated tea
paren ts , M r. and Mrs. Dell Ander. Ga., points In Nart h Caro II na an d
low Bluff.
ending with a week's visit at Vag. given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
son.
an d MIsa
!\frs. J. B. R hi
C. Z. Donaldson and Miss Henri·
el Park, Ga.
Mrs. H. V. Henderson of Augus·
dav for
Del.
Mary Brannen- I e
Mrs. �rtha 011lff Hall of Wad. etta Parrish hanorinl their moth.
ta Is the .--�-t this week of her
a wee k' s vIslt to Jacksonville
\ ... ,0,
er
'Mrs C H Parrish on her
'
ley spent Sunday, with Mrs. I�'
Mrs. Harcy Sack.
.I'
;
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Akins and sister,
at the home' of tlie
birthday
Mrs. S. F. Cooper of Sylvania Is
family returned Tuesday to their
Mary Margaret Blitch er.
home In Atlanta after visiting rcl- vlsltln' g her daughter, Mrs .. B. L.
The lace covel'lMl.. tea table had
n
w alnsboro
spent th e wee k -en diS
Smith.
_'atlves here the put month.
Our
as the guest of Mrs. Ivy
Rountree.. for a cente ........... a-·t h ree·t Ie red
Frlenda of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Mrs. Ernest Barbee of Savannah
Pierce Martin of Miami, Fla., cake Iced In white and decorated
Will Take Your Orders For Coal At
'spent last week with relatives Buckley will regret to learn that and Ed Martin of Aiken, S. C.. with plntt and green, with white
the v are bing transferred to Au· are
visiting their mother, Mrs. C. candles on a ccyItal platter enclrh'
TIlE LOWEST PRICES
cled with fern and crepe
and Mrs. Thomas Swinson gllsta on September 1st.
M. Martin.
myrtle.
and family of Baxley are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson and Candelabra with unshaded white
Misses Louise Bennett a f For t
IN YEARS.
her father, J. G. Brannen.
Gamrs Ga., and Ellzabelh Wick·
Blitch spent Friday in tapers were placed at each end
of the table. Place cards were
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley McLain er of Americus arrived Monday to
pink
and children Of Pelham are guests visit Miss Sara Remington.
Mrs. A. M. Bruwell left Mon. uters tied with white satin ribthis Week of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. lind Mrs. J. B. Strlnllirellaw day for Thomson, Ga., where 0 h e bon
Mrs. W. G. Rackley.
Mrs. Parrish cut the cake and
and daughter, Joyce, of M I am I will viait friends.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin and Fla., who have
Mrs. H. L. Kennon and sons, It wu palled to the guests. Froz.
been'visltlng Mrs.
son, Harry, Jr., Qf Charlotte, N.
Strlnafellow'. parents, Mr. and Skeet and Paul, and her sister. en tea, fancy sandwiches, and
floral mints Were also served.
C., accompanied by Mrs. Griffin's Mrs. W. O.
Shuptrlne, left Mon· MIBB Edith Proctor are spendlna
Those Invited were: Mesdames
mother; Mrs. Willis Waters, who day morning for a tour of .North a few days at St. Simons.
B.
,has been visiting In Charlotte, ar· Carolina.
Mr.
V. Colllns, J. E. Donehoo, J. W.
and Mrs. Broward Poppell
They will return Friday
Phone 292
rived Sunday afternoon for a· visit ·for a brief visit before
of Waycross spent the week.end Hodges, J. W. Williams, J. T.
Ga.
returning
to
here with her parents, Mr. and Kingery, Harrison Olllff, Dlght
rel,,;Uvea hert. Before return· to their home.
•
In Jack·
Mrs. Waley Lee.
Olliff, W. D. Davis, Vannie Fletch.
ing home they will
Mrs. Tupper SaU88Y, Jr., and her
Tom Percy of Savannah Is visit. er, John F. Brannen. Mary Jane
sonvllle Beach.
children, Tupper the 3rd and Lin·
w. O. Shuptrlne, Mrs. J. R.
his cousin, Linton Lanier, J,I', Miller, H. S. Blitch, Johnnie Jones,
da, returned Monday to their home Ing
this week.
Baines. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. in
after visiting her par·
Tampa
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr., has
Stringfellow went to Savannah ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney. returned from a visit to
her moth.
Sunday to see Mrs. W. O. Shupo
They were accompanied home by
trine who Is receiving medical at·
er at Bartow.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
tentlon there at the home of her
F. C. Parker left. Friday for a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter
.business trip to Fort Worth, Tex.
daughter, Mr.. Sam Chance.
and Mr. and Mrs. George King reo
Miss Marian Franklin of Swains
Friends of Mr .and Mrs. E. L.
turned to their homes In Fort
bora arrived Wednesday for a visit
Helble regret to learn that they
after having
Lauderdale,
Monday,
to Miss Annette Franklin.
are leaving Statesboro,
September
been called here for the last rites
Mrs. H. M. Teets of Sylvania
1st.
of their mother, Mrs. S. C. Allen.
and her sister, Mrs. Arthur How·
Mrs. Harris Bashlnskl of Sa.
I\)'d, returned Sunday from a visit vannah Is the
MR8. REMINGTON
guest of Mrs. Sid.
to another sister, Mrs. J. M. Lee
ENTIlRTAlN8 FOB
ney Smith this week.
and family at Baker, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. MRS. DARBY
Mrs. Charlie Howard and son, J.
Mrs. F. WI Darby of Jackson·
G. Blitch, Miss Menza Cum.
Charles Jr., returned Sunday from
mlng and Josh Lanier were busl. ville wu the central figure Silt·
a visit to relatives In Dothan, Ala.,
neBB
visitors In Savannah IIlte urday afternoon at a lovely seat·
'and Panama City, Fla.
ed tea given in her honor by Mrs.
Tueaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kennedy and
Mrs.-Olin Smith, Mrs. Bruce 01. C. H. Remington at her home on
children. Dorothy Anne and Sue,
IIff and sons, Dlght and Fay, and North College street: Garden flow·
spent several days last week at Mrs.
Dlght Olllff returned Friday ers were used to decorate the
Sunnyside Cottages at the Steel
night from Pamblco Sound, N. C. rooms where the guests were en·
Bridge.
Rev, and Mrs. Hal Boswell and tertalned.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets and
Refreshments consisted of salad,
son, Hal, Jr., of East Point. Ga.,
daughter, Sibyl, of Sylvania were
stopped here Monday and had din. sandwiches and punch.
NO STRINGS
visitors· here Sunday.
ner with Mrs. W. H. Ellls enroute
Those Invited were:
�rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. John·
to Yellow Bluff. On their
way Mooney, Mrs. J. G. Watson, Mrs.'
stan had u their guests Thursday
home they. will stop over as guests C. B. McAllister, Mrs. O. L. Mc·
FRIDAY 4 P. M.
TO
and Friday, Mrs. Johnston's broth·
of Miss Eunice Lester.
Lemore. Misses Mary Lou and Ju·
P.
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Har·
Miss Catherine Bland who has lia Carmichael, Mrs. R. G. Fleet·
vey Lane. and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
been visiting her grandmother. wood, Mrs. C. M. Coalson, Mrs. J.
c'armtchael of Monticello.
�Mrs. D. C.
\
returned M. Thayer, Mrs. FJ'ed Lanier, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam StrauII'and
YOU NEED BUY
Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Allen Mikell,
Tuesday to her home In Forsyth.
son, Sam, Jr and daughter, Jane,
Miss Emma Mae Piper, who has Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Devane
and MIaI Helen Tucker spent the
been visltlnl at the E. M. Mount Watson,' Mrs. J. H. Watson, and
week-end In Augusta.
home. hu returned to her home in Mrs. Lewis Akins.
Misses Jean and Betty Smith
'
Knoxville, Tenn., Friday.,
Il!Ift Monday for Atlanta where
Martha McDaugald of Savannah Vl81TORS IN8PlRATiON
they will remain for two weeks.
OF BUFFET 8UPPI:B
LAST CALL!
'Mial Norma Boyer of Millen Is spent Sunday with her grandIiEN'S
mother, Mrs. D. C.
MIll
Remlnaton compll.
spending the week with Mrs. H. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McDougald.
Lee left Wed. mented her house guests, Miss
H. Cowart.
nesday morning for their home In Elizabeth Wicker of Americus and
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne has reafter vlsltlnl Dr. MIss LOuise Bennett of For t
Patent
turned from a visit to her daugh· Enterprise, Ala.,
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Gaines with a delightful buffet
ler, Mrs. Sam Chance, of Savan·
2.99 val.
D sizes
Mrs. C. W. Harvey spent IlIl>t supper at her, home on
Tuesday
nah where she hu been under
week-eDCI In Atlanta.
treatment. Her condition Is 1m.
Mrs. Jlaunle Allen Is visiting In / The table wu overlaid with a
proved.
Sylvania thla week,
Inty hand maile lace cloth and
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean had
Mrs. E .Ai. Mull and llt�e.&ftnd. wu centered with pink verbena In
iu! their guests last week Mrs.
daughter, Jean, aDd "B. T. Rush- a crystal bowl.
Wallu Walker and daughter, Pat·
ty of Arcadia, Fla., and Mr. and
Alton Moore and \son, An
Vat
Brocaded Panue
of Bartow, Fla.
Womens Tricot Knit
Mrs. F. W. Darby and daugh er,
:Miss Dorothy Darby, of Jackson·
VWe arrived Wednesday for .. vis·
it to Mrs. Darby's mother, Mrs.
John Watson.
84 to 44
Mrs. N. H. W11Itama and daugh·
Patterns
ter, Miss Elizabeth WIlliams, will
leave today for St. Simons where
they will be joined by Mrs. WIl·
IIams' daughter, Mrs. Julian M.
Rivers and her husband of Gu·
den, Ala,. Rev. N. H. Wllilams will
join his family there next Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Tolle of
FINAL CLOSEOUT!
Los Gados, CaL, formerly of Adel
MEN'S
LADIES' SUMMER
were visitors in Statesboro
during
ASK ABOUT OUR
the week-end and attended ser·
vices at the Primitive Baptist
PREMIUM
Church.
TICKET
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Awtry left
Ho.... rbofed with Carey Cork InIa
Silks-AD Sizes
Tuesday for Atlanta where they
PLAN FOR
lated Shingle. are m.n,
degree. cooler
will make their home.
Val.
in Bummer, but .110 wanner in ..
VALUABLE
inter.
Mrs. Fred T. �anler had as her J
A layer of cork, ao .hown In
GIFTS.
the cut,
guests Monday, Mrs. Lester Blimd,
B9YS' SIZES
tendo to otop heat from
pUling through.
Mrs. John Rushing of Brooklet,
The •• massive
ODe
shingles not orrl, make
and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
...
a
more
Il'eautlful roof, but colt Ie ..
daughter, Jane, of Beaufort, S. C.
tha. ordinary
ohlngleo, when you can.
Miss Louise j\mason of Atlanta
side •. thoir hillh
III.ulating lo'alue. ,A.k
Is visiting her brother and his
� for p,lcU.
,wlto, j'.fr. IIml Mrs. Hubel.'t Ama·
to the

"The First Com lete News In
The Count"

..

Kennedy, Louise Bennett and
Frank Hook, Margaret
Remington
and
Gene L. Hodges, Sara
N. C., were
Mr. and Mrs. ton and Bobby McLemore.

>

Complete

After supper the guests played S. c.
Groover. Jack Blitch. M. M. two years has been
teachlna In the
bridge. Those playing were: Aline Holland.
Mary.Ann Beasley and Fitzgerald High
Whltslde and Fred Page, Lenora MiSs Inez
School( left Mon.
Williams.
Whiteside and Tom Forbes, Mary
day for Griffin. Ga where he will

7MIS SIGN meaRS
CASH SAllING� to ,yorf

pouND
SERVICE STATION
North Main st.

Statesboro, Gao

(wMiUr
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'Y�UR
,

SELLING WIm

t

<

•

i

R.

or 'Dol) wlUtoll1 do.
boUt.r 01 cciirylng fu.L claan·
or -.ok. '!ro:n

fireplace

E. Sheppard

Ing oul aah...
backcliulta.

SHEPPARD'S WAR�HOUSE

RadlailtlIro operoatlrlg coal II
10 4 �..... aD h.ur "'r
ele_ ocIorl_ gOlI h.aL Com.
Irl dwIDg thIa lpeciDi aat. cmcl
... our cIIapIcry 01 the Dew'"
IDCHIeIo.

oDiy 2

Come In and Let Us Demonstrate and TeD You of
Our Low Prices and Easy
Te�.

••• b" 1

,

SIII•••• r., II ..

,

..... r 2

AULBERT I. BRANNEN, ASst. s&Jes
.gr.
o. G. BUCKER,
.Auctioneer

.'.l'
'

"The First
st

17,1989

THE BUJ...LOCH IIERALD

------------�--------------------------------BY MI8S MA UDE lVlflTll
P .• T. A.

from

MEETINO

/lurned

On Thursday afternoon, Aurusl

enjoyed

and

Week program with all

•

.

A. Martin.

er, Mr, L.

SING POSTPONED
Because of the "Indoor Field
Meet" program to be Friday night
the 18th, the sing will be postponed until the following Friday

'

Farm

lhey

I.

night, August 25th. Everybody
cordially invited to attend this
community sing. We're expecting
good leaders and special numbers
have been planned.
THE VACATION READERS
OLUB MEETING

regular meeting of the Ne·
I'ils Vacation Readers pUb was
weil attended Saturday afternoon.
Because of Illness. Mrs. F. W.
Hughe. was unable to be present.
M ... Hughes was scheduled lo tell
"Uncle Remus Slories". Rev. Rob
ert Woodall
told Bible stories
which we enjoyed very.much. Mr.
Woodall Is a very worthy asset to
this community. He Is very willing
The

to

participate

In any

actiVity

or

task that lie is urged to help with.
He is commended for the
work he is doing here.

outstanding

characters.

tLDER V. F. AOAN AT NE�
Elder V. F.

Register: Y. W. A.,

G. A

..

Miller of

Our

family.

and ·Mrs. Evans Dye and
Miss Catherine Martin of Great·
falls, S. Coo were the week-cnd
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar·
tin.

not familiar with the activities of

OOllNTY

•

a

,"Vacation

Readers Club" then

�INNING TWO

BALES EVERY FIFTEEN

M()tto; "Quality &

-WE HAUL

�erviceff'

I

PHONE 491

C�ON FPR 50c PER

STATESBORO,

If You Live

Neai' ClaXton

GA.

,

C�TON GINNERY
Where' You Get The Same

QuaUty

Mqi

DElIIONSTRATION lUEETING

E. L. White, wife of the
of Nevils

High School.

vate

Mrs.

Raymond

G.

Hodges

who

Won

first place In the Bulloch
county
Revue; Miss U1dine Martin,
.fdr.
and
Mrs.
C. J.
daughtq.l!.!pf

Sty!e

•

.

..

the records of the State, it Is con·
sidered, ordered and odjudeed that
said application 'be and the same
Ia hereby granted.
At Ohambers, this the 17th day
of July, 1939.

urged

Reliable Service

Amaz.d

EVIdence of
o�r Success in maintaining. high
es� standards IS the reputati,liin we enjoy, the
frI�nd.s.we .have made. Your (,!orifidence in our
IS our

most

t

Lanier s
�N R.
N: Main Street

satisfactory

reward.

New

e'Here's a refriO'erator that's
causinO' a sensation everyw,here
monO' hou.ewives who demand
only the bestl Because it makel

�

any
leen

refriO'erator you've ever

ordinarY-brinO's

to the
home for the fint time the
improved kind of relriO'eration
uled by luxury linerl and

Mortuary
UANlER,

Prop.
Statesboro, Georgia

famous hotels I
Thi. Dual.T8IIlp Stewart. Warner
keepi foodl better by protect.
inO' them 3 entirely new WaYI-

cult of

I

'

for

......

bel9w.freezmO'

f.·,.

,

lUIla�O'

air for

foods, apace for huO'e

frozen

quantiWII
of ie. cube., and froHn
des8erbi.
�et this remarkable Stewart
Warner is easy to own':"'coBta

amazinO'ly

HUt'tq,

Come in-lee

II

out

Georgia.

Payments
use

of lime,

operat ••

tewart,WIIl1I8r

obliO'ati,QD.
-

..

.'
-_. -

CO�

SIII, •• oro,

GI.

are

offered for the

phosphate,

and win·

legume seeil within soil·bulld·
Ing iJ08)s under the AgrIcultural
Consel'Vation program.
ter

8IIloJistralion

afthilnew.type

wi

'"

I

rhODe It

--�

"",!,__

,

like to take

a

motor

�;.

trip everY';
weekend, but we �

have to count our

pennies That's
where you

�an
really appreciate

the economical.

mlleage Sinclair:,
H-C Gasoline

gives.

traffic. So H-C's

is"'what counts
most

with

me.

DlIICTION

,

.

grandmother,

DINKLER HOTELS
CAlLING D.NlCLU
PntWIat ... c...........

M ... A .•T. Lee,

-OPIIATlNG_
'

....... ATlANTA

s.r.
'

ittr. and

Ml'11. Wal:I,. M,Xlre :md
children have r.turned to Day·
tona Beach. Fla., after lpending
a week here with Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Moore.

,.. •...., GlDNSIOlO

,

.

........... NASHVILLE
..._
MONTCOMIIY
l1li11.
NEW OILIAMS
........... IAVANNAtl
.... T.... I.IMINGHAM

Sur'e, Sinclair

Inte�est

,centers here In the

H.C

Gasoline is good.
Makes
real
.

OR�WARNOOK

driving

pleasure.

a

And

I like Sinclair

Dealers' free

Un'
,

nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Derry Doris Griffis, daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grlffls

5-Po�nt Safety

Service,

Homerville and James Mann
Warnock, son of Mrs. AcqullJa,
Warnock of Brooklet. The groom
Is a graduate of the BrooKlet Hleh
of

I�==:;:========::=�=:========::;.
�-Iew. of 'the Week-___,
..

Fine's of Savannah
FaD Is :Near

b�y'ers

have just come back
Our
from the markets 7. Soon a lovely
array, of Fall Clothes for Women,
Misses and Children Will arrive. To

make

hav'e

redu�

our

Spring and Summer €oats, Suits

and

room

Oresess-

we

1

..

quick get-away

EVElYa-t.

Incorpora'

Sterilizer Bay in which bacteria
and mold cllll't Uve-and 220_

41

SM�"",:�BROS.
I"�LEMEN'I'
W
Mill St.
.

Original petition

with moiat humidified air for
freah foods-ana
new

•

nl .. 0' I lIIi.IIllUn.
priced _.' AM "'.. 11111.'
frlHdly ... tffIdftt IIrvIce

Georgia.

tion and the order of the court
.thereon, filed In office July 17th,
1939,
F. I. WILLIA.MS,
'C1erk of Superior Court
of Bulloch County,

-

••t

WOODltUM,

Judge of .ogceehee Oir·

DUAL·TEMP sT£W8'RT-WBRIER

'uSer_

vic�'\,has not varied over a great many years.

reliabIlity

Wm.

and'Dellghted Iy

OOLLllOIi PHARMACY

I have to do a lot
of driving in

,..

Virginia }-ee at Savannah
Is spending SOlne timp. here with

name Ilf the pro� I �
corporation .. not the name of any
emtlDg corporation registered In

daring the

1":.-

My husband and I

--

pllcatlon

....

,

.. "... COIIIforta I" youn
.hethe, ,..
,"�, ••. n
..

Miss

her

Favorite Shoe Store, Incorporat·
ed" having 'been duly presented,
and the judee of this court hav·
InC examtnecl the same, and It ap
pearing to the judge tbat the ap
Is leglt1plately within the
purview and the intentions of the
Jaws of the State of Georgia, and
the judge having had presented to
him a certificate from the Secretary of the Slate of Georgia d ..

more
lleautlful dresses
entered.
The clubs represented at this
meeting and responded to roll.call
with a report of the worl< of their
club -were: Nevils, West Side,

Many

of the word

Mrs. Jack Akins and Mrs.

D: Beasley entertaJned

At�rney

were

·rr::·ll
.�...__--

.

SI.... ONS IEDS
COMFORTAILI CHAID
.ISTFUL 1m LIQITS
WELL LIQITIQ IATH.OOMS

Jllr. nll,l M... Von MInick lin,'
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix and
\
little da!intbl' ... f Savann"h weft'
The foregoing petition of Roy we,k.cnd .."'��ts at the home'. 0:
F. Green,. Mrs. Leota B. Green Mr. and Mrs. J. '\ !Iflni, ; •.
and WlIllam S, Smith for, Incor·
poration under the name of '"I'he

Mrs. Grady Rushing of the New
Castle Club with
a, blue an white
flaxon semi· tailored dress for gen·
eral wear. Cost $1.32.

,

�

,

PIao_ tl'-'II

'

rASTIFULL Y FURNISHED ROOMS
llAunRaT .. ATTRESSa

at th�
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Akin.
with a Miscellaneous Shower Ir
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harve)'
Beasley whose home was destroy·
ed by tire. About one hundred anc
fifty gu.1its were Invited to cal,
between Ule hc"r. I.f 2 lu,d 6.

corporations.

.

..

..............

records.

peo�le

/) I

•

with a print powder puff muslin
tailored dress. Cost $1.55. Third,

exacting interpretation

H.

prl·

Wherefore, petitioners pray that
th" Honorable Court may PIlI. an
order deClaring this .application
granted, and petitioners and their
IIIIIOClatel and successors Incorporated .. prayed for.
HARRY S. AIKEN,
fOI" Petitioners.

Martin, "if*" selected to represent
Dulloch County at the annual 4.H
Middleground, New Hope, New
Club Leadership Conference
which Castle and Warnock.
was held in Athens
the past week.
Mrs. W. C Hodges, treasurer,
/HId Miss Lavada Martin. th"
old. reported all clubs except one had
est duughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. paid their·
membership dues and
J. Murtin. who won first
place in ymt there was 56.00 in the treqs.
the Bullor.h
county and the First ury. The Farm and Home Week
district Health Contests.
Mrs. program at Athens was discussed
Hodg�s and U1dlne have just reo and Miss Maxwell
all memo

Our

Hagan,

of the
in BuI·

or common to

'"

y6ut Titl4.ntll h6m�

Jpent

InCident

as are

and,

_eroud

In Chicago, also. At the same time
32 other 4·H club boys were
liven
medal. for having best alI·round

-

*aDSlEY

JI. The time for which the cor.
Mrs. John Coleman of Savannah
desires to haW:' existence
several days here at the
Is thirty five (35) yea", with. the
privilege of renewal as may be al· home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
lowed by law.
'Friday afternoon Mrs. C. W.

poratlon

S. Petitioners desire In addition
to all of the rights and powers
herelnbefore'setforth to have such
other powers, rights and privileges

Is

THREE NEVILS WINNERS
The' Nevils community Is
"ery
to boast
t�e fact of having
three winners In
very popular ac.
tivlties of the County.
They are:

I,

dainty refreshments,.

where.

.

gram.

Aj:ents' AIIoclatlqn

J(IlJ� iJ,�

.

loch Coun�, Georgia, b� with the
privilege of establishing branch of·
flcel and pllice� of bUllness e""

HOME

I�

�

I

.

�

7. The principal office'
corporation is to be locatec;1

/
onade and cakes.
It was at this meeting that the
iii in Athens.
She went to visit County Style Revue 'was held. The
her mother and other relatives
for winners were: First place, Mrs.
ten days.
While there she IVas Raymond G. Hodges of Nevils
taken III and was unable to'
reo club with a tsilored dress for gen·
turn with the
group that attended eral wear. Cost $1.05. Second, Miss
e Farm
Home Week pro- Hope Ault of the West Side Club
..

.

"-'i=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;:;:;;;=�===;:;:======;::=======iL

Mrs. T. It Bryan, Jr., enter·
at any time shall
.be two hundred fifty (250) share. tained at her home with brlt!p,'
and
hearts in honor of the memo
of common stock of the par value
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars bers of the "Lucky 13" club. After
the games Mrs. Bryan served
each.

especially urged to attend
'1;he County Home Demonstra·
these meetings and get
acquainted €lub me'lting was held a t the
with one of the most.
worthy IIC�' W0ipBn's Club Room In Statesboro
tiviUes for children. Refreshments Thursday, July 27th.
The New
will.be served at each
meeting.
Castl,. Club presented a very In
teresting program on "proper
l\ffiS WHITE ILL IN ATHENS
dressing". They also served lem·
•

.

.

poratlon
outstanding

And Service

•

,

...

ICOre

have

you are

Tllincipal

¥C. and Mrs. Lee RAill'ertson and
Miss Jane Robertson of Beaufort,
S. C., spEnt, last· week.end here
willi Mr. lind Mrs. Lester BI8!)d
and Mr. mid Mrs. '. N. RUlhlng.

was

co·_ ThurSd
�.
shall be authorized to

To The

•

.

;:;::

Oth�

sa

A'I ��:::;:;�;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

revue.

Mr.

••

.capital

WEST MAIN ST.

•

•

O�e

BALE--

Bring Your Cotton

Wednesday afternoon. High

'prize

.

...

Alblny.

"

ed the

Hun.dred·

Foy Brothers Ginnery

..

their hOlllt! In

1

MAKE A

.

I

Englboh department
High School II
5cheduleil to tell stories. Every.
body is Invited to attend, these
two
meetings. Every V. R. C.
member Is asked to bring at least
one friend wlth him.' If
you are

GINS"

.

.

is

FACT THAT "BRUSH

MINUTES.

..

.

nock will be �emnl'C(."" Ira the
Method1at Church at Hom�l'VlIle,
October 15, and they will malee

.

lIfr. and Mrs. Ch' rley Waters of year lpent as much for cotton
Savannah were V!�ck-end guests goods as those getting between
won by Miss Frankie
of lIfr. ana Mrs. C. D. White.
$2,000 and $3,000 a year, the eot
Lou Warnock and
floating prize
ton farmer would have a home
by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Others
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and
present were Mrs.
,ittle
of
SuvRIUI,liJ
dau�:'ter
.pent
Floyd Akins
Miss Martha
the past WE'f'k .. nd here with ·rela·
Robertson, Miss
Minick, and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, tlvCl.
Jr.
Miss Ozealea Usher entertained
not, on their own account or as
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier
an- Ii large
group 'of young
agents, or representatives of oth- nounce the birth of a
dauehter, �ednesday night with a "peanut,
ers; to buy, sell, acquire, lea.e, August 4, who
has been named boiling" at the home of Mr. ahd
hold, own and deal In real estate; Sara Ellen. Mrs.
I
Lanier, before Mrs. E. H. Usher.
to make all contrllfts, and to do her
marriage, was Miss Sara Rag.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ltowan on(l
Bnd transact all.business ·connect· ers.
Miss Emily .Rowan of Powder
ed_with or Incidental to the bus.'
Mrs. J. W. Williams ahd Mrs.
Springs. and Missess Mary and
Iness hereinbefore enumerated.
John A. Robertson
entertained the Pauline Slater are guests this
4. The amount of capital with
ladies of the Methodist
week of Mt. and M�. S. R. Ken.
which the corporation will
"':gin Society at the ilOmc of Missionary
Mr•. Wil. nedy· at Shellman 01', :1.
business wlll be the sum of Three
Monday aCt,rlloon. from"
Mr. on6. )fn·. ':.v"e Hi,I •.l� .,C
Thousand Six
($3,600.00) ,limns
10 6. The
pro-alll
w
...
'�n.iste" oC 1'1 Alamo were
DoII an,
dlv id e d I nor
t
thl t y·s Ix
wdk·�nd gucsts oC
piano ,solo by Mrs. W.
Let;.
a
D.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner.
(36) shares of the par value of
'vocal solo by Miss
Jlmmle
Lu
Hundred ($100) Dollars each,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and
Williams. and a talk, "Missionary
With the right from time to time.
children; Ann and Linda. of Syl·
Work in Rural Communities"
by
a
vote
the
majority
by
qf
vania, ..spent the past week·end
Mrs. John A. Robertson. The
hos.
outstanding, to increase sBid cap- te .. �s
here at the home of Mr. and
MI.
were assisted
by Miss Elise G. D. While.
Ital to any amount not exceeding
Williams in serving refreshment s.
the authorized number of shares
I
Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Miss
as herein stated:
Mary ""'===========
Ella Alderman. and Miss Ethel
5. The ma�um number of
sha res 0 f s toc k w hi e h
id
r· McCormick were In Savannah

-WE GUARANTEE OUR GINNING-

KNOWN

Nashville,

lanta, but lie has recently been
transferred to Albany. The wed·
ding of Miss Grlffls and Mr. War

Mrs. T. R. Bryan,
Jr., entertain·
Bridge Club at her home

of the busine..
to be transacted .. as
follows: To deal g e n era n y
In shoes; toe 0 n d u e tan d
operate a general retail shoe busIness; to establish' and operate a
shoe repair shop; to deal In dry
goods; to buy, sell, deal In lind
handle all kinds of personal property, whether enumerated above or
neues

..

..

glmer'"
or b�l.

nature

.

at

.

pl-oved

WE A WRAGE

Leefield: Y. W. A G.' A.; R. A.,
Atlanta and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sunbeam.
Brooklet: G. A R. A Sunbeam.
The V. R. C. members will ap Miller and daughters, Jane and
Olive Branch: Y. W. A., G. A
ply for certificates through the Janice, were dinner guests of Mrs.
Georgia Library Commission of Julia White, Thursday of this R. A., Sunbeam.
Harville: R. A., G. A.
Atianta soon. Many certificates week.
Mrs. Archie Nesmith and son,
Lawrence: Y. W. A.
are expected to be awarded for
Mrs. A. L. Clifton,
and
books
Mrs.
Howard
havc' been read. The Junior,
Atwell
many
club will have only two more of Statesboro were dinner guests
Young People. Leader.
meetings. The story tellers for of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family ---these meetings will be: for next Thursday.
bers to attend.
IIfrs. Alice Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday. August 19th. Miss Ruth
Miss Lucy Stokes, Bryan coun·
Skipper, the author of "Poems for Betnie Carter and Fred Miller, all ty Home Demonstration
Agent.
Qui�t Evenings" and the famous "f Jacksonville, and Miss Jessie and Mis s French,
Effingham,
novel, "Justice to All"; Saturday, Wynne of Portal were the week· county Home
Demonstration
August 26th, Mrs. Lillie Deal, who end guests of Mrs. Julia White gent were the Judges for the
style
head of the
and

Heyward

Tenn. For ·!ltv.
eral yean he has been IIIOIIOCwted
with the State Welfare Depart·
ment, with headquarters In At·

Kathcyn

BETTER SAMPLE-:-WE HAVE TIDS SYSTEM.
WE HAVE
THE ONLY 8 8O-SAW' GIN OUTFIT
IN BULLOCH COUNTY.

R. A.,

School and of Vanderbilt Unlver

Ilty

I
outlet for an, addltlonal two mIlYou Ihoulcl ._ tIllt: BOil
lion balel of cotton?
And, �tIoII Strvlcl .tlmate, tIIe
that Buch a situatIOn would add
...... Ia8 to AmerIca at 400
Swine sanitation demonatratloqa over half a billion dollars
a yeal"
to
the Income of the Southern cot. mD1Ion dollan per year
Na·
among farmers who have already
ton Itatel?
ture require. (rom 400 to 1000
have or are building
up outstand.
Ing herds are Increallng In popu
yean to replace an Inch of ,top-'
Two outstanding 4-H club
!JoyI
larl� I!V1try day, Chari.. E. BeD, and one of
I0Il
TIle ailnual loa of soil
Georgia's leading eeunJr., Extension swine speclalllt, reo
ISo aaents Move been awaided out. fert1ll� throll8h eroalon and leach
ports.
of'ltate tripe, .. a reault of their Ina II eltlmated to be
at leut iev.;
Old you know that prices
paid achievement In 4-H dub work. en tbnea the amount'
UHd by CI'OIJ!I
by farmers for f.llrm machinery, The· boys are I"red
Peterson, of ., It .. estimated that
other than motor vehlclu,
about., 280
averag Montgomery coun�,
In South to'290 million aCftl
an nqulred
ed 58 percent above pre-_r fig·
Georgia. and Hugh Wettbrook, of to feed AmvriCL Th .. Vll'Ie8
trCn'n"
ures In 1938?
That agriculture Hall coun�.. In the northern see�rlty to dePftI8Ion Balde
today hal approx1i'nately at per lion of the llate. TIle
winning
from changet due to population.
cent of tile total population and
&pnt .. M. Gordon Neum1th of
30 percent of all children, but only Ware
coun�. The free trips for
about 11 percent cif the national the boys are to the
National 4·H
Income?
There are now 337" Club Congre .. to be held In Chi.
), 1\,"
4
000 mules and mule colts on farms caeo In
December, While the eeun
� I
In Georgia?
I'"
If the 20 million ty aaent will attend the
meeting
families getting leu than $2,000 a of the County
�

Par_Brie"

•

RORD'l'IION

v1sltli.g

Us Your

!

\

BROOKLET NEWS

.r uN

.

beam.
Mr. and Mrs.

Be�ter SalDple
Bring

IT IS A

Agan, pastor of the Sunbeam.
Primitive Baptist C h u r chat
Statesboro: Y. W. A., Jr. Y. W.
S tlllesboro, preached a vllry good
A.. Int. G.· A., Jr. G. A., R. A.,
sermon
to a large appreciative
Sunbeam.
audience Saturday nlgllt at the
old Depot at Nevils. We Rte hop
Portal: Y. W. A., G. A., R. A.
Macedonia: G. A., R. A., Sun·
Ing to have him again soon.

splenllid

of the Statesboro

ADd

..

Pulaski: C. A., Sunbeam.

superI.r (lout

MRS. IOHN A.
petition of Roy F. Green,
Dr.
and
B.
Mrs.
Leota
E. C. watkin."
Mrs.
Green, and William
S. Smith of Bulloch County, Geor- Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Jane Wat·
klns,
Miss
Sara
Ihows:
gia,
Hinton, and Em.
ory Watlrins are
1. The postofflce address of each
llpending some
time at Jacksonville
Beltch.
and all of the petitioners Is States.
Miss Nell Simon II
boro, Georgia.
rei.
atlve. In Valdosta.
2. The petitioners desire for
Miss Mary
themselves, their associates and
.Alderman
has returned to
successors to' be Incorporated unAtlanta after
der the corporate name and style spending a week here with her
of ''The Favorite Shoe Store, In. parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L AI.
corporated,"uncler, an act of the derman.
General Assembly of Georela apMrs. R. H.
Warnock, �. J. C
January 28, 1938,
Preetorius, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
MIss
Frankie Lu Warnock, and
3. The object of their associa.
tion Is pecuniary'galn.and,profit to ,Miss Frances Hughes were In Sa.
"
vannah
Its stockholders, and the
Thursday.

.

Metter: Y. W. A., G. A., R. A
Sunbeam.

FOR (lHARTIB

GEORGIA-Bulloch County,

For CleaDer. Seed)

attend. Aside from each organiza·
tlon h'aving a part on the pragram
there will be a recreation hour
JUit before lunch when all kinds
of games will be played and a mu
sic period led by Mrs. B. L .Smlth.
The theme for the day, ''ThInk
On Th�se Things" :will be cBITled
out. Each person attendlnc will
'bring sandwiches; salads a n d
drinks will be furnished by the
Statesboro W. M. S. Leaders and
organizations from the following
.churehes will participate In the
program:

rJ:TITION

County"

The

Home

.

Complete :t!lews In The

QoaaQ'1

expenses' gram

They are members of the Library
Council and the Vacation Readers
Club. They participate In all
school activities.
Mrs. Hodges Is a very promlnent member of the Nevils P.·T.
A. She Is also chairman of the
Health Committee. She Is a very
active member of the Nevils Home
Demonstration Club and Is also
Chairman' of the Program Commlttee for the club. She attends
the Vacation Readers Club regularly and assists the girls In their
work wlien necessary. Mrs. Hod·
ges Is also a very active Church
worker. Hats off! to these three

"The First

To ....

Church of Statesboro. The prowill begin at 10:30 A. M
..
Each Young Peoples' organization
Lavada has just returned
their regular meeting in the High paid.
In the Association will have a detcrowd
A
fl'om Douglas, Ga. She will also be
School auditorium.
large
Inlte part in the day's program
is expected to attend. All memo given a free trip to Atlanta in Ocbesides giving reports of the years
bers arc especially urged to be tober to compete in the 'State
work when the roll call Is given.
present. Be sure to be there when Health Contest. She will attend
the meeting begins at 4 o'clock. the Southeastern Fair while there.
Every W. M. S. prelldent .. es
The Martin girls are students of peelally asked to be present with
Refreshments will be served at
thc "Blue Bird Corner Cafe". up the Nevils High School and are her young people, and the Pastors
tOIVn, at the expense of the own- very active 4·H Club workers. are cordially invited and urged to
17th the Nevils P.·T. A. will hold

.

the

Athens where

BA�8T YOUNO
PEOPLES' RALLY
The annual YounC Peoplel' RaI·
Iy of the Ogeechee Rlv..r AIIocla·
tlon will be held Wednesday, Aug·
Ult
23n1 In lhe First Baptist

Complete News In The CountY."

too.

"

'

I

')

r

THE BULLOCH llERALO

"The First

•

hosts

SOCIETY

.

'OUT DOOR SUPPER
tthe social events

the out door sup
evening with Mr. and

was

per Tuesday
Mrs. Edwin

Groover, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Foy as hosts at the

.c-

Grover home,
.

assembled In the
back yard to the strains of fiddles,
the music being furnished by three
well known fiddlers. A rustic
scene was presented the tables
The

guests

,

nue.

Varl-colored garden flowers 'in
arrangements decorated
rooms
the
where
tables were

artistic

on

Tuesday afternoon to members
bridge club at her home on

of her

Broad street. Roses

for

lighted

used to'

were

placed.
decorate the lovely home.
Miss Carrie Lee Davis with high
Top score In the club wu made
A bar
ue supper wu served
.by Miss Dorothy Brannen and she score received two linen handkerbuffet style from a long table received a
piece of cosutme jewel chiefs, Mrs. Leonard Nard was
draped In slmllax. After supper ry. Top score prize for visitors won given a tea
pot for cut.
Mrs. George Johnston. assisted by
Mrs. Johnson served Ice cream
by Mrs. Percy Bland, was a five
Mrs. Henry Ellis, contributed to
piece bridge set. Miss Brooks and cake and ginger ale.
the pleasure of the guests In 1;1 Grimes with second
Others playing were: Mrs. E. H.
high received
series of games that were most an Ice bucket: Mrs
.Robert Don- Brown, Mrs. Devane Wataon, Mrs
most amusing and original. Mrs.
aldson with low score was given a Loyd Brannen. Mrs. A. L.
Clifton
Z. S. Henderson with her accorset of Ice tea coasters.
and Mrs. Grady Attaway.
dlon furnished a musical accoml>urin8 the social hour the
panlament to the games. Late In
guests were served a salad and a
the
eyenlng all the guests joined sweet course. Others, play,lng.were:
In slnglne popular ballads of byMary Mathews, Isabel Sorrier, AI
gone days.
ma Cone, Louise DeLoach, Lillian
About fifty couples were pres'Hogarth, Me s dam e s Wilburn FIRST RAPTlST'(lHUBCH
ent
C. M, CoaI_, MI....ter.
Woodcock, Howell
Sam
the

occas

was

I

."

Brannen,

ft

I

News In The

County"

abeth Stewart and Nita Groover
with a chicken supper Thursday

night

at her

THE ·BULI:.O

home near States

boro.
\
=

n.

'.

VOLUMES

UNITED GEORGIA

H. MlNKOVITZ II SONS

DePaltmeat

Store
��

-MORNINGFranklin, Bill Bowen, Robert BenMATRON'S CLUB EN,JOYS
son, Everett Williams. John Moon- lO:l5-Sunday sclioo1, Dr. H. F.
THEATRE PARTY
Hook, superlntl!ndent.
ey, George Johnston, Talmadge
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. J. G.
RamseY. H 0 k e Brunson, Roy ll:30--Mornlng worship, sermon
Watson entertained members of
by Rev. L. Bert Joiner.
Green, Frank Simmons, Henry
the Matron's Club with a theatre
-EVENINGEllis, O. F. Whitman and Frank
party. At the conclusion of the
6:45-Tralnlng Union, Junior, InLaws.
feature picture at the Georgia
terinedlate, and Senior,
Theatre, the guests were served
Mrs. C. M. CoaJson, dlrecMJI,S. FRED SMITH HOSTESS
refreshments at the City Drug
tor.
TO ENTRE NOUS
Members

Bulloch Co.tY·
'Flrmers We
In

TO THE

�:=======::=============:::�

BULLOcH;

COUNTY

SCh:IS

.�"MERS
':'�':�"�'

K.
STO...I:E

FAlL

)
..

TL
i.e FIet01,
To Yo. _
--Ie

'

Mlddlegi-ound,

,

step

More

Lively In

A Pair, Of Our

75c Modem Charm
C old C ream

FALL SHOES

BEAUTIFUL

PROP�RLY

FITl'ED AT

1'J..

'

Il'1:O

....

Aspl ·Tia_
�.gr:2OO'.

William Smith

�

'Vnlted Georgia Farmel'll
MAUl,OUR STORE HEADQUAR�

Comfort·

.

:

25e

....

59c

25e ReuU Com
Solvent
1...
25c Zlitc Stearate
·Powder

We

Congratulate
The Farmers Of
Bulloch County

50c

Achieving :More

Wo�derfu1

A

Than

1,000

Work

'Ip

Members In

'('HE UNITED GEORGIA FARMERS.
We Welcome You To Statesboro

And Join You In

.

VISIT.

Great

Celebrating

Today

Your

...

_

........

the

funen,l

at

Bethle"'m

.

23c
19c

.......

Wash)

The Sea I�land Bank
Member F. D. I. C

r

Pills, l00's

� 19c'

Deodorant. i

4RE

HERE

'SOAPS:

Lux; Camay'
Lifebuoy, 2 for
Hc
(Limit 4)

COMPAilY

.

Savannah

.

.Jonel.

Mi

LIVESTOCK MARKET
UP WII'II LARGE,RUN.
HOGS ANQ CATTLE

Hasket ,Shellac
Tube Patch Outfit.

QF

a:d

to Mr: O. L. McLeof the Bulloch Stock Yard
there wu a large run of hogs and
cattle at his market Tuesday.

According

Hogs

Cord

t,o

to 6.00',' No. 3's, 5.25 to 5.75,' No.
4's , 5.15 to 5.50', No. 5's, 5.00 to
5:25 to 8.25
a'5.50', smal'l feeder pl-,
fat sows, 4.25 to 5.35; stags; 4.00
to 5.25.

Dust

Goggles

6" Rule

market

was

steady

cattle, steers and

with the best fat

.

.vulcanizing

Patches

Radiator Omaments

heifers 'brln' ..
"Ing 7.00 to 7.80', meetlum cattle, 8:25 to 6.75; common,
5,50 to 6.75; fat yearlings, 5.50 to
6.75; thin feeder 'yearlings, 3.75 to

7.50; fat,' 4.�
cows, 2.75 to

to 5.00; common
3.75; bulls, 4.00 to

5.75.

«SAVE Wllh SAFETY)/
� DRUG STORE

It.

It

'

•

WESTERN FLYER BICYCLE�
77c

!

Boys

or

Qirls

,

SALE

·

.

It·.

$21.45

FREE REA VY TUBE WITH EACH DAVIS
DELUXE OR
SAFETY GRIP. TIRE
THIS

DURINh

TELEPHONE 2

C. ,M.· CU' mm:ng's W'as P:""s't
S tat·
es b oro FIre Ch:ej
.

WEARWELL OIL

Last week In

th"

picks,

Herald's

weekly column "Know States
boro" the writer· stated that
W. D. Davis was·the·flnt fire
chief In Statesboro.
this
It was pointed
out
week that Mr. C: M. Cum
was the first fire elilef.

HOME OWNED BY B. R .. CHRISTIAN

mlnp

fire chief when

e

reels and several

es

and

kept qn

a

stands,

According to Mr.
Cummings there were twelve

.

members of the "Bucket Bri
gade". 'He pointed out that

fire

department .conslsted of. oniy
eight dozen buckets, two hose

they paid SOc for

rllck erect- \
ed just about where the .Con
Monument
now
ederate

'ets were

Mr. Cummings states that he
was

and

each drill practice and $1 for
each fire attended. The buck

.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

W. Hodges, chairman
of the County Commissioners, announced lut' week that the county'l J939 tax rate IlU been placed
at 20 milia, a five mill Increue of
lut year.
Mr. Hodges pointed out that IIw
Increue Ia due to 'the $41,000 1001
In county inoome over a twOO)'!ar
Mr.

Fred

B U IIOCh County
F urnlsh es
.

·

r.

.

$5 345' 7· 2'

.

•

I'

From July 1, 1938 to .JUne 1939,
the Bul10ch CouIIty �t of

Public Welfare 11M paid Bulloch
countainl ,m,soe.. In .welIare
benefits. Of thIa amount JluIloch
county hu furnished _,3tS.1'2 the
period.
Thli first year of the homl'atend balance having been paid by the

.=:
exemxtPtiOl l yBUllochndcounty Ic;strteap- �e �n!:':!
county

one a
a
r
pro mate
qua
_t to Bulloch
... .os per
Ii
on
r
cent.
I
or
ges
year
,000 more. 'lb. digest usua11y ran
In �ft.
the
..
report, MIll SUa
around .•.'our and a half an·Uti..... Hall, director, Itated
that
the
.

:;11 �n dO�:: th� dlges
downt.'lJI,)�
.

'

doUars until lut year, wh�,n It
to three million and t1fls

dropped

year to $2,985,000"
Accordllll to Mr.
1938 the cOunty lut

'157,1lO9.85

ipIIIIt

wu

foIIoWII:

a

general relief _ '1,1;J5.00;
crippled chlldren. ...-r.3C: child
welfare, t332.58: W.P.A., Jfl,41�,.

in
In in- 44; National Youth PnItP'Un. fl1,come a nd over the two-year pe rlod 244.05:
CCC Camp,
f1s,cl1.tf:
'(1938-39) there is a lou of M5,OOO. lurplUS commodltlel, tlI,tU.44:
__
The added 5 mI11s for 1939 will aid to department
_ ....
_,II...., an additional '15,000 inc me, 358.00: old qe .. lItance, �,but will be short of the twc-yenr 0'79.00' aid to blind, fI.zI3,IIO.

Hodges,

$21,000

.•

,

lou by $30,000.. The .20 mI11s
MIss Hall ltates tl\Bt at �nt
county tax will be the highest in there are only thirty _ " ..,nBulloch county In thirty YPRrs:
'eral welfare on the _
reiU.
....
."_ are peapIe betWwa the qe.
_

.

of Iixtaen and lixtJ'-fMj MIll are
L ANDERSON
and IIIck. ClotMI IJId
ELEC'J.'BD ON BO...,· er1ppled
food _liven theIe --tbrouIh
OF DIBEC'to. U ..G.F. tile commodlty d1v111an.
.

In makIna her report MIla HaD
J:. L. � BuUoab county'l
deleptl! to the �te IMttina of points out that the 0I1Id 1INfdt·
the United'GeorIia I'.m.r. held and .W""" -0 pIap ID 1mhere lut week Will eleated u 'a partanJ RUt In tII!t"""" WGf'lc

� ...
�.�_���..
In county W1n1Mirvt .. W· ioIith. ""�_"'IfIIII"'�''''')''''
..

,

.at

Geo�1a

board.

'

memberl
.-

of
•.

�.

the
'.

t.l1Ia hImDveI.
In the Crl1IPIed·

.

!''': ..

'',!,.

�'I!

,.

Pro->

ten, cblIdren haw .been _
Other members of The board· are gram
fo.. tlfttmellt Whera �tJim Alexandell, Wilke. county, R. eepted
ment wa possible and the famllt
M. Stiles, the state preaident, from
I
unable to pay fcir It.
Bartow county, and L. H. .Tabor,
members In that orpn!z8t1on.
In the· � A111I� ...".
,
,Featurilll the 'Po T. A. Varlety
Delegatei from every COIIIIty Houston county.
gram the I!DUIIty ... received 1,.
Show to, be held at the
HI"h' chapter In the state were here for
Deleptes from 18 of the some
•
.appllcatlonl for llliata_ InelUflSchool Auditorium FrIday night 'the
25 countlel with a
went
rally. �'
ina 858 fCll' o1d. a.., IlliataACe. ItT
will be the University Scholanhlp·
The celebration Wa held at the present for the election of the new
for aid to dependent children u\d
conteet.
A number of local �ys
Georgia Teachers CoIIeIlll' where board of dIrectora for the ltata...,.' :It fqr .... to the blind. Of tile loand girls have been I!ntered and the
H.
'.
pnizatlon.
prilgHm WU opQned by W.
.'
021-. l1li7 haft receIveil dIecb
the winner will be determlned;by
Snilth,'presldent of the' Bulloch
durIna the put two.,...,_ wi*"
votes cast at tile door of the JiUcounty chjlpter. Dean Z. S. Hen. BLACK.CREEK
128 _ hav1nl
� ckIIed �
dltorlum FrIday night. Each·pur- derson'made the welcome talk to
to deatlll.
TO VIlLEB
chaser of a ticket is entitled. to the' farmers
&""l
preserit. Rl!v. N. H.
In APru 1939 tJui fundI.went nIone vote.
The contestants are, W1I11ams
gave the Invocation. The <lEN'lENNIAJ. SAT.
dueed front p,_ to p.." a ..
Margaret Brown, Frances F1o�d, program wu then p1aceil in
Most: of the farmers and their of fI,492, 'nIII n4uc!tlDn Nlulted
Maxann Foy, .Sara Howell, Sara
ch,arge of R. :�. �tiIe!I, president frIendI of 0geecMe attended the In the � of 180
qIII. Qf
,-\lice Bradley, Joyce Forbel, Jack, of the' .tate orIanlZlltton.
Celebration of the United Oeorgja thIa nlimber, 22 _!lave bien _InHarvUIe and Helen Rowse.
Mr. Stile. introCtueed county ag- Farmers at the Teacherl
Cone.., ... ted, a � were made by
The program will Include a Kld- ent· Byron Dyer ,together with all
in Statesboro lut week.
IIeatlll. 'lboIe .lI\IIpended .....
,now
dy contest. in which a number of, the representativel from aver the
The Lower Black Creek chiareh being eared for, to a oertaIJi expopular local children will take state. He .then 'ou\Jlned the alms will hold Its Centennial celebra- tent, by 1Urp1u. cammodItleI. {
part, Including, David Printup, and objects of the organ�tion tlon Saturday afternoon, ·with'Rev.sponsored by Sarah Frances Ken- statlng that .the organization Is an David G. Banka .IIWna the Cennedy. Jacquelil) Mikell sponsored educational, legislative, and pro- tennlal sennon,
BUSDfEIIII 01..... CLUB BAS
by Virginia Rushing, Nalcy Me- motional organization, and co-ope.TIIA&..,.... AT c.mJ.'II
The Rev. J. A. Boyette' of C1axGinty sponsored by Gloria Macon, with all federal· agricultural agen- ton is
On TueIday evenin&,
palter, and thoae in charge
Patsy Lorin sPOnsored by Shirley cles to bring the grelltest, meuure of
the
GIrl
the celebration Invite the pubUc
LOrin, Linda ,-Bean sponsored by ,of Pl'Ollperley'to each farm famUy
a
t
to come and be with them on this
Jane
Hazell SmaUwood,
Carr In Georgia. Parity of Jncome and
L
,w
day
wa the color scheme'used In decsponsored by Beu Dot Smallwood, parity of purchulng power are the,
Eva Julie Sin'unons sponsored by flNt great objectives 0f the Un Ited
ora""" the room.
.� ..
Claudia Hodges , Carrol Ramsey Georgia Farmers, he explalned. He
TIie v1s1tora for the evenlne
em
were "'"
'Un: Jimmie OUIff' Mrs I
sponsored by Betty Jean Williams. then presented Dean PauI Cha p-.
The winner of this contest is de- man of the State College 0 f Agri
W RIas Mrs Kermit Carr. JuUa
termlned by popular vdte, and will culture, who addressed the !ReetMa t e BeU
MrS
be awarded·a sliver Iovine' cup ing..
e viii e,
CIa u dIa
'
1
worklirs
In
.Unemployed
.. "
now on display at the City Drug
Dean Chapman ""gan by say I ng
Mrs E C Hodges and Mrs Charwere paid $59.85 In benecounty
.,
'Stol...
"'Ibe problems of ,a"fal'l1ler mllY
lie HOIV8I'd. They were ctven a
fits by the Bureau of Unemploycordial welcome by different memThe klddy contll8t. will be fol- be 'dlvlded Into
,'groups: (1) ment
the
Compensation
during
those
which
he
solve
work·
bers of the club.
can
a
taklowed by
by
variety programe,
week ending August 12, It wu anIng In the outstanding talent In ing alone, and (2) those which can nounced today.
the community, which wiil include be solved only through organized
tap dancing, singing, vocal num- group-action.
"As govenlment Increases con
bers and several very r.1eve� novelty number. The P. T. A. Com- trol over business and sets up ar
tificlal
economic regulations, the
mlttee who had charge of this part
of the programe have been very problems that demand group actRev. Bob Woodall, pastor of 'th�
ably assisted by Mr. Marlon Car- Ion Increase .. Today the farmer's
Nevil church announced this wee!:
penter, who will alSo have a part Incomt! is limlted'by many factors
a series of revival services to be
over which, he, as an Individual
on 'the programe.
gin at the Nevils cliill'ch �n next
The' show will be gin at 8 0'- h • no control. �ere is ollly one
T1iUl'sday evenln�. August 31, at
po!'-slble means of solution-united
cI oc k
t'l&f,t o'clock. Th" RAv. Jam"s R.
action on the part of >the (arm
..
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Un
ployed In
Bulloch Pai;ol
d 059
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.

B.uli.",h

.

.

�th'

�

U

N

Allen'

.Jtoclp"
.

...

'

.

,

n;o

.

RevivalB.egim

,

At NevilS,

.

.

Bu' llochls Tax
Rc;r,teUPSM I,ells

.

The cattle

..

10" Files

to

with the
-

Appliance

twenty-five

No.1 hogs brought $6.00 to $6.30
greater part of them
6.20', No. 2's, lUO
brlngln"
.. 8.15

GEO�IA

•

were up from

seventy-five points.

.

,

.

more

Miss Kate Houx, for the past
tw.o years connected with Georgia
In Statesboro,
Teachers Colle.hu been added to the staff of the
University' of' aeozjla College of
Education u an. usoclate profesThis announcesor of education.
ment was made today by Dr. Walter D. Cocklne, of the University.
Miss Houx received her baccalaureate degree from the Universlty of Oregon, and her. masters
from Columbia. She will speclalIze In the field of tralnlng and
school superviSors,

Whisk. Broom

Shock Links

Lastln!(8r.

c,

MISS KATE BOUX' TO
GO TO UNIVERSITY

Soldering Iron
Steering Knob

Light

m lislc

expression, MIss Anne

---------------------

FlashUght ·Holder

Knife

homef e��om I"'::
��ges"
u ow

Tire Boot

Lock

,

,agricult�relM�CS AV�

GearShlftBaU

Spoke· Bmsh

THE REXALL STOR;E
Statesboro, Ga.
at your

I

'

.

=::.r �:� s��'!; �lnJ..�...-..: =t :

/

••• "ot"':

rAin, ",ore·than 2,000 Georila fariners gathered here lut. Tli1ll'llda)'
to help the IIu1loc!1\ county chaJiW
of the United Georgia Farmere
celebrat& their .vlctory day for
havinl achieved more than 1,000

,

-

,

tomorfow and
Saturday, and Mr. Jonel' fish fry
is 'part of the schedule of entertalnments for th,e delegates to the
convention, The Southern Hotel
Jou�nal carries the announcement
of the Invitation
issued by Mr.
meets in

PTA '�rlety
V
Sh'OW, IF··d
S rI"Y
,.

I

.

at

".
eGorgia Hotel Association

The

�l'ila:

'

-

......

•

GF..oRGIA

R�el

at

.......

FIAIIUI DRI8·

FDIC

and coaeh; loclal science, MisII
an Rimel; English
and library,
Mills NlJIIRerly, of Alabama: sevenl.h grade, Mrs.
Clifton and
Miss Ruth Skipper, sixth grade,
Miss· oWe Mae LanIer' of Brooklet; fifth grade, Miss Myrtle
fourth
Sch .. 'a1I� of Kite,
grade, Miss Mamie Lou
third grade,� Miss _ude White,
f!nt and second grades, MIss
Anderson;> second 1IiWfe, Mn. To
ton Netunlth: fil'lt grade,
B.
F. Futch;

.M�.

Paint Brush

2 Gal. Can

B�llb(:h�County Bank

Rushing

White, pt1nclPai

E. L.

f.1sh fry
evening

school 6 o'clock.

new

-

.

...

the�ushlng

E1�

Razor Blades

,

2!!c

The faculty for the

.

Licen.1ie Hol4er

.Marker
..

3Se Winsor's CaIanline
Lotion"S oz.·
19c

Mr., Lalll$l' Jones, manager of
Hotel will be host to
all the' memben of the Georcta

'Brltt of.

the Ne.vIIs school announees today
that the 'N�ls aehool will open/ Hotel Association at a
September 1..
the
Hotel this
are:

I

-�VV \doWiIpI)ur

Superlntende.t H. H.

year

-"'rllaIIy-

":.,

..... �.&<'.�,

·

.

mGB,FACULTY

•.

Sticl(-on Soles

BiU Fold

,

:

lU'

,'.

E.•rmer,.I,'t 'f<I, .re) ro�
�.:�

Anderson:

Sun .GIasses
PUers
OIl'Can

PoCket

19c

..

now,

ANlIiOUNCIIlS',QVIL

family.

�rewDriver
Clothespins

Bicycle

29c

,25c'Toothbrush
25c Little Liver

memllerahlp indlvldua11y

..

"II. HI BRiTT:

Saftey-Courtesy-8ervice

,

1

ftOOO U n·lt- d G
.

bei�,
::::::, ��u:.e .locaJ �'!!'ty

I

�

Toothpaste

.

,.

MEMBER

of

Handle Bar Grips

"

«

---.,-�-

�x

.

!

O�

interestL:

."

Eyelo, (Eye

S5c Dainty,
Powder

and

'

com":l:l\tee

De'

dleground.

1

29c

35c Klenzo

Strength

m":telY

,

:

Victory!'

US WHILE ,YOU

Also Reflects

=�������=:=����======�====�
SUMMER
LEARANCE ,S;ALE

19c

..

Hospital
Conon
25c Roxbury Rubber

,.

Af'

"

.

39c ED's

.

Done

.

85c Bali's Boreated
Talc, 1 lb

I
You Havl,

George ·C. HaaIn

.

Gloves'

«

er,

19c

_

Banking'

"SAFETY-cGURTESY-SERVICE"

were: Mr. 'and
Mrs. D. B. Frankll'l, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Edeafleld, Mrs. J. L. WIIIon. MiIIs·C1eo Edenfield and Miss
Alva Wilson.
Mrs. T. W. Burnsee of Mobile,

2'Jc �

15c R. T. MInerai
Oil, 1 pt

"

'.

.......

strength"

�,

..

10e Modem Charm
Cold Cream
Soap, S for

there is

'
..

_

W�lcome

Air Cooled for 'your.

-lohn .� e a I
Church lut ",eek

';t9c.'

-----

unity

In

News

..

INCORPORATED

,

"In

Me Combl-""tion
....
MlSl
Solution II RexaU
MI",' of Magnesia �,.AIi:, is visiting her aunts, Misses
Ida and Georgia Hagin, and tiroth29c ..
ac'tal
_

THE FIIORITE IHOE STORE
Roy F. Green

ThC!R attendine

tl).e

'

Friends of Mrs. J. L. Wilson reo
gret to learn of tHe serious Illness
'of her brother, Mr. R. E. See of
Pembroke.
Miss' Georgia Haein hu returned home front Jay Bird
Springs.
Mr.

.

Mr. Lee,

.

.

�

the,drlver's

.

'According to

1938 elItIre weight of the overturned
digest was $3,088,000 and the 1939 car rested on, him when It comdigest wu $2,985,000 taxablo for I'leted Its turn.
all purposes or a 1088 of '120,000.
The body was bro�ht to ·States·
The f'-t
...
year the homnte&d boro and the members of hIa famew-mptlon Bulloch lost approx!- Uy were notified from here.
one and a quarter million
Mr. 'Boyet wu the brother of
Only three new principals, ap- committees are also to be appoint- dollars. Tl!e lou this year came Mr. Forrest �yer of Millen. He
about
'additional
'was
on
homestead'exthe unole of Miss Norma Boy_
the new list, Wynn at ed.·
by
pear
West Side Herndon at Register
emptions by thOse who did not a� er who' taught In the Statelboro
The
forestry
wlJl
an d Mc
ee a'
t De nmar.
k
nmake Its -port of the reception ply for them lut year or who schools several yean ago, and wa
mark.lut year 'wa's operated' by given the county wide forest fire have recently moved to their well known iii Statesboro. He ophomes. Mr. Lee stated that more _ted livestock yarda In Mll1en
the Teachers College.
program by the county commiaMr. Womack announced
people uked for hoIIIestead ex- Mille� and S.y I van ill and h a d 1._
that sloners.
-.�
this ye8l'·than Iut year, fll1'lllOlll
the C1lponrlcka School wlil not be
Fred Blitch, secretBry, ltateS emptlons
operated this year and will be,�n- t!tat about 25 new members have
solidated with Ogeechee and Mld- been added to the roU linee the
This was one <If tlie celebration. Most of
the DeW
recommendations of the State members are
tlll'llin& in their �
""Ii'V
� �ttee � is
ae-

'

.

IS .JUST AROUND THE 'CORNER!

-

Anderson; Nevils, H. H. Britt; Smith, president, announces.
Mr. Smith feels that each comOgeechee, (operated by the Georg I a Teachers Coli ege;
) Miss Eliz a- munlty should be represented on
beth Donovan; Portal, Rupert Par- the board of directors and urges
...
rish' Re6-"
·ter
Clyde Herndon' all the members possible to be
Warnock, W. E. McElveen; West pl'l'8ent to help complete theorSeveral
Side, Robert Wynn.
ganlzation.
Important

----.'---

Donald Robin Magin has return
ed from Dublin after
visiting relatives there.

.

,

prI�Clpa�s

est

I

THE' R1II'v.....
�

E'

.

'

:
,

recelve_d_

'tesboro,
Bulloch UGF T0 T ax'. O·Igest I s
M eet S a'turd ay 0own $120 000 ,�

Portal;

"

:astor,

Ogeechee

�e�

�mlles

he

'I.

resigned wh�n they got

the

truck "because I did not
know anything about 'manew

chinery",

_._

._,,,.

•

,

Boyer of MUlen, wu intl,y k111ed, � milrnllll
n the ear he ... drlvlne ran
the IhouIcler of the hlghway
� turned completely over about

.

.

..

i>

S.

morning about

P ys 0-.U t $1' 57�509·
,a
,'�
..

.

hurt.

•

I,OOO'Members

UNITED GEORGIA

-

love-,

The I8I1le morning about leVen
o'clock the driver cif Green I�
Company's truck hit and killed
two cows and turned' over and sulted In about $250 damalll!i. The
accident happened on the Dover

wu not

.

0

tioyd.

Tueaday morning about 8:30 Mr.
Alex Boyer of Millen wu kWed
when the car he wu driving turned over on the Statesboro-Swalnsboro highway about two miles
from Statesboro.

Tuesday

'

CHAPTER OF THE

ora.n&e

•

driver

.

12:150'- road out near the livutock mar.
north of Statesboro on
day.
clock a huge Benton Rapid Ex- keto
The cows were Gordon 01S.- Route 80.
Mr. J. Wesley
The senior schools are openlne
.press truck turned over on U. S. liff's and were bellll drl....,n to
also of Millen waa with
ker,
early so that they may, be replac- 80 at about the' John Hendrix
Boyer but
oniy minor
ed on the accredited list.
market by someone working for
place when It hit a cow. The cow
es.
Mr. Womack urges all the sen- was
killed and considerable dam- him. The state patrol were notl-I
Boyer and Mr. Plirker were
lors who graduated lut year to
age done to the truck. The driver fled,
I
their way to Savannah where
report to their schools on SeptemBoyer wu to attl!nd to bullber 1 so i1iat they may complete
IUtters. Meetlna a car drlvthe 1938-39 term of 175 days u
by Mr. R_U Everett of
required to be placed Oil the aeMr. Boy,er, turned out
credited list. The five sChools In
far that the wheels of his car
thecounty who lost their standing
.......-.1
off the shoulders ilf the
are Brooklet, Nevils,
Regin attempting to pull It
ister and,"l!tlison.
........
,
- IIWI!rved It with luch luddenThe
and their
John P. Lee, tax receiver of Bul-' ... that the car turned over in
A completion of the organlzafor the 1 9-40 term are:
roo
middle, of the highway.
let, J. A. Pafford; Stilson, S. A. tion will be the major Item of bus- loch county, announced reeentl�
which has
Iness for the Bulloch county chap- the county tax ....
"'�t,
D r 1k Roy McAf-__ 08; 'De nmar,
�;
5.. It la' believed that Mr. Boyer
--been
the
ter
of
lost
the United Georgia Farmapproved by ,. state"
Elaa, to be named; Leefleld, Lin,
partiy thrown from his place
=_
W. H. $120,000 over 1 938
coIn Boykin;
whee I an d th e
Ern- ers Saturday afternoon,
_r

Attaining

Your Goal of

wl�h

.

here Satur-

bile driver and two truck drivers.

Welfare'Depa,rtment

..

•

th�

I

announced

Intendent

Congratulate You

attending
8:00-Evening worship, sermon
AT TEA POT GRILLE
"Paradise Lost" and received a show
were: Mrs. L. M. Mallard.
by Rev. L. Bert Joiner.
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
sun hat filled with fruit and vegeMrs. J. L. Mathew"
Mrs. Jim
Special music by the choir and
Fred Smith entertained her club,
tables for their efforts. Mrs. VIrBrannen, Mrs. Harris Bashillski of the Entre
Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
Nous In the main dln- chorus.
die Lee
'ron a sl,mllar Savannah, Mrs. W. H. Simmons,
and organist.
room at
Tea Pot Grille.
Ing
In n guessing contest. Square
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. W.
Prayer and Bible , study at 8:00
W.j The tables were decorated with
dancing p!"'ved very popular
Edge, ,..rs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. S. I
marigolds and zinnias. The guests Wednesday evening.
George Bean and E. G. Cromartie W. Lewis, and Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey. were served chicken
salad, crackcalling the fiil!res.
METHODIST CHUBCH
ers, pickles. punch and
Ice:
Fifty couples were Invited.
MISS ELIZABETH 80RIUER
N. H. WiD ..........tor
M rs..
R L. Cone. Ior
ICOI'e
HAS LOVELY
MORNING
among the club members, recel\'ecJ
OUTDOOR SUPPIlRS POPULAR
AF'llERNOON PARTY
a
breakfut .cloth. Higli' 10115--..church SChool. J. L. Renyellow
SUMMER EVENING FORM
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier enterfroc, Superlnte"dent.
for Visitors, A Fostoria
OF ENTERTAINMENT
_Ity' 1l.3O--Sermon
talned members'of,the Three 0'by the
vase, went to Mrs !Arthur Turner.
On Thursday evening pro'. and
Clocks and other guests at a
-EVENINGMrs. Jim Donaldsor. wu Slven a
Mrs. Waldo
were delightful
Iy bride party at her home Tues7:00-Epworth League.
dainty handkerchief for cut.
8:00-Sermon by the Putor.
Other gut'sts Included Mesdames
Prayer meeting every WednesDean Anderson, Percy Bland, Gorday evening at 8:00.
don Mays, Grady Johnston, J O ...
ALL ALWAYS WELCOME!
..
Johnston, Cliff Bradley, J a c k
Blitch, J. M. Thayer. Z. Whitehurst, Fred T. Lanier, A. M.
Braswell and Frank Williams.

Hiliia�

Tuesday mornina of thla week waa on hIa way front SaVllJlllllh to
proved disastrous for one automo- Atlanta with a load of freight. "nit

.

CLUB

the

Tuesday Mprning.Disastrous· illen Ma'"
To Auto And Truck Drivers
illed In 'Auto
A'
CCI··d en t'

All the senior scliools In the
system will open
September 1 and the junior
schools will open'September 18, H.
P. Wowack, county school super-

S,!",e,l,

I

:&Y, AUGUST 24, 1839
-------=------��--------------------------------------------------_T--------------.._

BullOch courity

.

HE;RAtD

.ATESBORO AND,BULLOCH COUN_TY

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

County Schools
TeOpen
Sept. 1 And 18'

FARMERS I

Statesboro's Leading

I

DEDiCATED

WELCOME

I

competing groups, and each group
presented' a Charade. The group
directed by Miss Bro!cs Grimes
won
with their presentation of
Company.

prize.

Complete

cmCKEN
suppa.
Mrs. Paul Groover entertained
Miues LaRue and Theresa
Tyson,
Gladys and Rosetta
Eliz-

.

divided Into three

was

BRIDGE CLUB TUESDAY
Mrs. Harry Johnson was hostess

·Church· News·I-���'·'��!!!!!!!!!!I'"",,'-"'!!!!!!!!I".

place cards, straw -hats
filled with' fruits and vegetables.
Latte�ns placed along the tables
furnished light. Fried chicken,
cheese and eggs. rolls, cole slaw,
cherry pie and Iced tea were served, Margaret Ann Johnston. Julie
Johnston, Mary Vlrg I n I a G roover
and Betty Bird Foy assisting, In
the serving.
as

The party

of the home

Savannah Ave-

on

.

-

having

day afternoon

their house guests, with a lovely
outdoor supper. The garden at the
rear

TUESDAY EVBNING

Highlighting

they complimented

their

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Lee of Enterprise, Ala., who arc

""""""....""""""""""""="""""""""."

of this week

as

.,.

1

••

.

.

group.

NEGRO KILLED AFTIlR
'10 MlNUTE8 ON

Wp.bl), district Superintendent

of
Savannah DI vlJi II. will prear"h
the flnt evening. Re\'.
D.
G.
Mann, exlensloll secretary of til'!

Farmers. must \lrgl!n!�.

ilie

'''Organizailon

Is not concerned
with national politics. Il'here

lOB.

.

solely
.Havlng been on his new job Qnly .ara
community, county,'and .tate
tfln minutes, Clyde Reeves. w�1I
problems which demand group acknown Negro of Milledgevill�, was
tlon for their solution.
killed recentjy while releasing the'
"We are facing the _Ity a
brakes on a freight car. Reeves,
'never' IM!fore
brlnRinJi.

.

who

was

'employ�d

at the McMII-

abJu,t"I���

for

'ehangea
aeorpiiS·�'8licultlire.
yard, fell from the, car. ThI8 Ia
evidenced by maJl)' f�
head striking the ralis, wit·
"the molt
wIiICh Is

lan's b�lck
his

stat�d. HI8 skull
tured in several places,

nesse.

was

frac-

im)Icirtant

GI

.

.....
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